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OLDEST AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUME
NEW

CARRIZOZO,

20

MEXICO

AS

All

OIL A

POSSIBILITY
Hy Diimey lluer, (iculutflst
Roswell, N. M.. July 27. Oil
is n possibility in New Mexico,
mill at present jio mure than thut,
according to ULrsey Hager, geologist, who has been working for
the Roswell Oil Development
company in tills suction of the
state since lust February. Mr.
linger now maintain his prin-

cipal

oiTlee

here, having

a

brunch

oifisc In Dallas, hin former
Mr. Hager is

c.

confl-ilnn- t,

however, thut the Held will
lit thoroughly tested by real oil
companies who are used to taking chances, ami he warns against
(lie
inexperienced
companies
which tell slock to local people.
Mr, linger has just issued the
following clear statement regard-lug

New Mexico:
"Now Mexico is at present attracting thu interest of oil men of
all classes, uml from all parts of

the Uniltil States. The state
has the possibility of becoming
an oil producer, but at present
there is no reason to class it other
than a possibility. This must be
emphasized, reports of 'eminent'
geologists, to the contrary. Mr,
Drill is thu best geologist we
have, and his verdict will be the

BIO

RANM

DEAL

that

will add much

to

the successful operation of the
business. The consideration was
in the neighborhood of $125,000,
making the transaction one of
the biggest ranch deals that has
been pulled oil in Lincoln county
,
for many years.
I. lent. Lutz, the junior member
of the tirm, who is still in the
army, expects his discharge
shortly and will return and personally supervise the business of
the tirm. Henry Lutz, the senior
member, has had many years experience in the sheep ranching
business, and will give much of
his time to ranch interests.
The property involved Is At
and with the finest season that
ever hit Lincoln county, the experience the new owners have
and the upward trend of sheep
and wool fortune should smile--' on
the new owners.

found in New Mexico.
New Mexico must be prospected.
This is the view taken
by o.i men acquainted with local
conditions, but these men are
spending their money nut upon
certainties, but upon the possibility that oil might be found
ill some one of the folds that ar
known to exist.
However it must be clearly
understood that there is no
ground for enthusiasm over pres-oprospects. M.tiy millions ot
dollars may be expended without
n real fluid resulting and the state
iitfty Itejjlvou up as hopeless.
limtttlsiusm is costly but oil
lite U who are accuntumed to tak-

ut

ing long chances are doing the
prtwpneting in the 8tat and they
Will uwtr thu risk of failure.
Drilling oil wills is espeuslve
Wl? anil encouragement
must
b given tu mail or nun who
KttljKtakt the risks. The latter
(rttftwtttt itart drilling dependent
Hffttil atlling stuck to the public
to abtnin finances sufficient, to
put tlBWn their holes, a slow and
Matty tsottly system of financing awl one usually attendant
Willi tott. The record of small
stock company operations show
that not one company in one
htiiidrsxl is successful despite the
lltritl advertisements
promising
big returns for small amounts
itiWBUd.

Oklahoma, our wealthiest oil
tutu. Showed in 1918 that out of
BVerv $550,000 expended by
companies but one dollar
was returned.
pro-moti-

IRON

AND

STEEL

COR-

PORATION

The directors

of the New Mex

3tl

corporation
held a two-da- y
session here this
week and went over many matters
concerning the company's interest. All directors were present, except Kent Stallirtgs, of
Texlco, and Henry Lutz, of
the latter having been
called to Koswell the first clay of
the meeting.
The purpose of the meeting
was to straighten out some en
tangletnents arising out of the
initial organization and to discuss
future plans of the corporation,
A very encouraging letter was
received from a furnace man in
the Birmingham, Alabama, district, and the directors hope to
effect an arrangement whereby
the corporation may realize the
purposet of its organization the
erection of a furnace in Carrizozo
and the reduction of the iron ore
of Liacoln county into pig iron.
Ico

Iron and

Car-rlzoz- o,

Heavy Rain

stem-winde-

mable and everybody rejoices.

Interior Department
Opposts State Grants
The interior department is op
granting the unreserved

posed to

publii lands to the

individual

state, Senator A, A. Jones
vises E. E. Young,

IN THE COUNTY

NEW MEXICO,

The clouds suddenly opened
Monday and let loose a flood of
water that covered the earth more
completely than iu the memory
of the "oldest inhabitant." Every
3treet was a miniature Mississippi
and a boat was needed at every
crossing. Many dwellings were
flooded, especially those in the
path of the water coming through
the railroad culverts, It was a
trash mover, a gulley washer and
r.
a
It's value, how
men
ever,-tthe community is inesti

final one.
From a geological viewpoint
there are some favorable features,
notably the presence of folding,
such as domes and anticlines,
luvoruhle to oil accumulation.
There are some positive indicaThe Range Grass
tions of petroleum us shown by
All the cow and sheep
thu small production obtained in
the Drown and He It wells near smile now. There is a peculiar
Dayton, Eddy county, and the happiness in the smile tuat ht
Redfleld well in Chaves county, not been seen for two or three
and the presence of
years. It is the green grass that
snild on Seven Rivurs, southwest makes it. So far as 1 am able to
ol Artesia, and the pretence of learn, there has never been in
asphalt rock northeast of Santa New Mexico a better year for
Kosu, Guadalupe county.
grass than this year; and when
Conservative geologists differ
speak about the good
in their ideas of the country and old days of green grass, if pinned
do nut consider many features of down to it and questioned carecertain sediments favorable. On fully they admit they have never
Hie other huid commercial oil seen a better year than this one.
Utifortunately, New Mexico is
pools have been found under con

ditions less favorable than those

LINCOLN COUNTY,

MADE THE

Henry Lutz & Son consummated a deal with the Audio
Sheep company this week whereby said company turns over its
ranches and stock interest tt
them, and the new purchasers are
arranging details to take over the
property at an early date.
The holdings of this company
consists of a magnificent head
quarter ranch near Ancho and
various other holdings and 11,000
head of sheep, The main ranch
is one of the best equipped in the
state, and has modern conveniences

IN CIRCULATION

ad

FRIDAY,

AUGUST

ABOUT THE RUSSIAN THISTLE

Since the last issue of this paper, When attention was drawn to
the Russian thistle as a black eye
to the city and a menace to the
health of the community, considerable work has been done individually towards eradicating the
weed. But the task is too stupendous an undertaking for hand
labor. A mower would be just
the thing,
Nevertheless many
people have cut the weeds in the
vicinity of their homes, and a fair
showing was made considering
the tools used.
Shovels, spades,
hatchets, etc., being the handiest,
were the ones used to amputate
the pestiferons weeds below the
ankles. But a great deal more
will have to be done before they
mature, if the people are determined to make a thorough clean
up, and avoid the risk of an epidemic of Russian flue, or something as bad, later in the year.
The fall seems to be the favorite
time for epidemics of all kinds to
make their appearance, and this
is the particular time to prepare
to combat them before they get
a start and have the community
in their grip. Medical men anticipate a return visit of the deadly
Spanish influenza this fall, which
however they believe will not be
as virulent as that of 1918, for
the reason that those who were
caught last year and recovered,
while not immune, will not be as
susceptible to the disease as those
who escaped it. Therefore, those
whom it overlooked in 1918, may
be the first to be called on its next
visit. One remarkable feature
about the "1K18 flue," is that It
passed-bthe Very young aud old,
with a few exceptions, .confining
itself to those between 18 aud 35
a circumstance which gave rise
to the rumor thut the flue germs or
cultures were propagated by the
Germans and distributed iu this
country with the object of killing
off all within thu draft age. Of
course there was nothing tu it,
but the American .people were so
worked up over the depredations
of the
at that time, that
the Kaizer was believed capable
of anything, even to seeding this
town and county with the Russian thistle.
The theories of
the most learned medical men are
but theories after all. aud arc
wrong more often than right, but
nevertheless it might be wise to
practice "safety fust" aud cut
down the Russian thistle, within
the city limits anyhow, before
they shed their pollen and go to

the soldier
settlement commissioner. Senator Jones names many of the
objections raised against turning
over to the state.
short a great many cattle aud' a the public lands
Senator
Jones
thinks
that it will
good many sheep, by reason of
be possible to pass any legisthe long drouth and severe winter. not
to donate the
This is both unfortunate and for- lation in congress
to the states, The senate
tunate; because the shortage- - of lands
such a bill, but there
cuttle will permit a great deal of might pass
is no chance iu the house, he
grass to go to seed, and with our
He has introduced a bill
usual July and August rains, the thinks.
:u allow homesteaders to lease a
range ought to rested itself. I
saw, on the first day of Juilt, certain amouut of land adjoining
grutua grass in head; and 1 think their homesteads and after prov
ing, up on the homestead they
1 should uot worry
if the grass ls
be permitted to purchase seed,
shall
not eaten down to the ground
leased
lauds on twenty years'
the
need
year,
a
this
because it
little time,
iiut
all such lands should Lincoln County
rest atid some little reseeding,
to reservation
of
Sharpshooters
and 1 am satisfied that it will be subject
coal aud prospecting
mineral
and
have it this year.
recent
At
the
rllle contests at
Uut to those who have not ob- and mluing be permitted,
Presidi Camp, Califoruia, two
served it heretofore, the green
Lincoln county boys distinguished
Locating Oil Lands
mountains and valleys teach one
themselves as sharpshooters, acthing, and that in that New MexThere is generally something cording to ofllcial reports. They
ico grass won't die. 1 saw grass stirring in Carrizozo it was the were Reuben Boone, Capltan, and
a year agoor rather,
places 'flue" fever, it is now the hay James A. Garner, Picacho.
where grass was; and you could fever with a chance of some other
To qualify as a sharpshooter
tluu nothing that was greeu-oform of the malady developing; requires a score of 125 points out
:t seemed to be green; aud-i- n but the latest phase of the fever of a possible 150. The grade of
the same places i nave seen is known by the Scientific name marksman is awarded to con
grasses this year four to six of "ollitls," or, in plain U. S., the testants making a score of 110
Both boys belong to
Inches high. Wuerebefore you oil fever, Most of the land has eut o 150,
could see nothing green, you been located or leased for oil the Roswell Military Institute.
could sie nothlug-nobut green. prospecting, eveil patented hbme- The cattle are shedding, off- - aud steads have been located as oil
Big Clean-U- p
Sale
getting fat. New Mexico has lanus without the consent or
For the next two weeks the
the staying
qualltiesi Farm knowledge of the owner. There
Carriiozo
Trading Co, will con
Courier.
never before was such geueral
duct a clean-u- p
sale, in order to
activity iu Lincoln county. The
room for the large stock of
make
V. E. Groom recently bought activity extends throughout the
fall and winter goods that will
the building iu which he has been state and adjoining territory.
arrive following Mr. Bamberger's
doing business for several years
purchasing trip east. An idea of
He has also just purchased the
Safety, increase aud ready the bargains to be had at this
large warehouse of R, II. Pierce money are all provided by W. S, S sale may be
reached by a perusal
uear the railroad which' be will They
he converted of the
Trading
Company's big
use as a stort-houiAlatuo into cash u ten 'day's notice, at sale advertisement appearing on
.
News.
the
anotutr page,
r

nearest-postofice-

OF LINGOL

EW MEXICO
NUMBER

1, 191V

OUR

CITY

MINING

SCHOOLS

The Hoard of Education has
been busy planning for the coming term, selectioning Kaclicrs,
repairing buildings, and getting
everything ready to put our
schools yet another notch higher.
Sixteen teachers have been secured from the many applicants.
The new comers all present
credentials of high scholarship
and ability to iustruct.
Four years course will be given
in the high school grades. An
extra grade teacher has been
added.
City Superintendent Dr. E. S.
Cole brings recommendations of
the highest order as a scholar
and leader. His high school
assistants will be Mrs. Margaret
Burt, Spanish Depurtmcnt;MIsses
Minnie Sullivan aud Edith button; Mr. Iiryan Caster, manual
training aud athletics.
8th Grade and Grade Principal
Miss Lois Tipton.
7th Grade Mrs. Carlisle.
oth Grade Miss lues Holland.
5th Grade Miss Humphrey.
4th Grade Alice Tipton.
3rd Grade Lucille Lindsay.
2nd Grade Mrs. Nora Massie.
1st Grade Misses Ivy Lindsey
aud Nell,
South Side School: Mrs. Elizabeth A. Gumm, principal; Miss
Rachel Hughes, assistant.

The Housing Problem
Albuquerque

Herald.

The

most serinus work immediately
ahead of the Chamber of Commerce is the finding of means to
meet the housing problem. We

cinnot postpone this problem any
longer. Clearly it is up to the
Chamber of Commerce to find the
way to meet it.
There has been some building
iu Albuquerque this summer and
there will be more in the fall.
But all of the building planned
aud likely to be carried out will
nut begin to meet the demand for
homes here after November. Individuals cannot be compelled to
invest in building operations if
they do not wish to do so. But
the Chamber of Commerce, by
putting its influence aud energy
into active operation, can find
ways to make building investments popular here, That is its
first big job and it needs to be
done without further delay,
The Chamber of Commerce has
bean quite right iu giving its
bucking tu the pending apartment house proposition.
The
enterprise is a private one but it
will go far toward meeting the
immediate demand for homes and
if the Chamber of Commerce by
backing the enterprise can put it
over, it is taking exactly the right
course, It cannot afford to stop
there. It must go furthir and
find ways to induce capital to
enter actively into a general
We can
building campaign.
make a big gain iu population in
this city during the coining fall
aud winter If we prepare to make
it. If we do uot prepare we will
almost certainly suffer a serious
set back from which it will re
quire us years and tremendous
effort to recover

Pay Your Dog Tax
Notice is hereby given that the
annual payment of dog license is
now due. All persons possessing
dogs within the corporate limits
of the Village of Carrizozo are
requested tu pay this license in
accordance with ordinance pro
vlding for same; aud upon suoli
payment a license will be issued
M. B.

Paubn,

Village Clerk

IN

NEW

1918

AND

31

MEXICO

IN

1919

Washington, U. C, July
the year 1918 mines iu
27.-D-

uriug

New Mexico produced 081,000 in
gold, 782,000 ounces of silver,
8,235,000 pounds of lead, 98,300,-00- 0

pounds of copper and 24,100,-00- 0
pounds of zinc. The statistics for 1919 will show a considerable decrease iu the output of all
metals except gold. The Chiuo
Copper Co., which in 1918 produced 79,340,372 pounds of copper
and $39,732 iu gold aud silver,
produced only 11,512,133 pounds
of copper during the first quarter
of 1919, owing to curtailment of
operations. This company hopes
to be able to continue operations
at 50 per cent capacity.
The
Burro mountain branch of the
Phelps Dodge Co., which iu 1918
53,140 tons of con
produced
centrates averaging 14.9 per cent
copper, has been so seriously
alTccted by the drop in the price
of copper that it has suspended
operations. The Santa Fe Gold
& Copper Co., has also ceased
operations at San Pedro.
During the first five months of
1919 the 85 Mining Co., ut Lords- burg, shipped a quantity of silice
d
ous
ore almost
equal to that shipped by it during
the entire year 1918. Develop
ment at Mogollou may maintain
an output of silver equal to the
1918, when the Fanuey mill was
operated only 5 mouths. The
combined gold district of Nogal,
White Oaks, and Baldy, have so
far produced ore at an increased
rate.
The decreased shipments of
lead and lead-zin- c
ores from
Magdalena and the discontinu
ance of shipments of lead from
the Organ mouutains district will
greatly reduce the output of lead
from the state for 1918.
The suspension of operations at
Plnoa Altos and the curtailment
of operations at Hanover and
KellyNvill naturally result in a
greatly decreased output of zinc.
coppcr-sllver-gol-

To Eastern Markets
Oscar W. Bamberger, manager
of the Carrizozo Tradinir com
pany, will leave Saturday night
for St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati aud other points to pur
chase a fall and winter stock
of dry goods and clothing for his
Mr, Bamberger is
company,
thoroughly acquainted with the
dry goods business, knows what
the trade wants and will purchase
most complete aud attractive
line of goods. His trip will cover
a nerlod of about thlrtv davs aiitl
some of the goods will arrive and
be on exhlbltku hero before he
returns.

The Returning Soldier
An exchange very truly sayst
The returning soldier is America's
hope. He has been through uu
experience that has developed the
best there is iu him, He comes
home a matured man, with a
broad view of affairs, that no
ther training could give him,
He has become a thinking man,
and his views of life huvc ceased
to be superficial. He is an altogether different matt from the
one who was sent to a training
camp a few 'years ago to be mould
ed Into a soldier, aud later sent
acrcss the broad Atlantic where
he met and worked with men from
every part of the world, representing most forms of civilization. The returuiug soldier is
head aud shoulders, mentally at
least, above his former associates,
who were not called for service in
the overseas army.

THE OARRIZOZO

v......
MILLION "DRUG
FIENDS" IN U. S.

Buy

Step, Kid; Wise Janes
Nab Candy, Says Poet

Congress Gets Report of Invcstlr
gatlon Conducted by Com )
mlttce.
PROMPT

ACTION

IS

URGED

of Law and Stop,
plno of Smuggling From Canada
and Mexico la Recommended
Lack of Adequate Lawa,

Farm New.

Philadelphia.
are
Tticro
hones
for the stangwlclders.
Tho "bird" or "Jano" who lets
go a "wlso" lino of "chatter" la

physicians' prescriptions, association
no longer of backward class, but
with other addicts, prohibition, uo
rather far ahead of her or his
of narcotic drugs for chronic diseases,
They nro speaking tlio
time.
curiosity to leant tho effect of the
coming
language ; no, not
drug, prostitution, usa of patent or
but everyday Amctlcnn.
proprietary medicines, use of certain
Such was tho claim made by
narcotic drugs as n stimulant, IdleLouts Untcrmycr, tho poet, In an
ness, and UN by dentists.
address hero before tho
"What effect, It any, nation-widclub.
prohibition will havo on tho situation
Ho claimed that within the
could not bo definitely determined by
S3 years thero will bo n
next
tho committee," the report says. "The
distinctive Atnerlrnn language,
consensus appears to bo that the numand pointed to Walt Whitman
ber of addicts will Increase as soon
lis tho first to eco beauty In
as tho prohibition laws are enforced,
slang,
Tills opinion apparently receives xome
supimrt from Investigations made In
somo of tho southern states wbero prohibition has been In effect for some PLAY
BALL BY MOONLIGHT
l'hllo-mutla-

Washington.
Tho alarming spread
of tlio nnrcotle drug hnblt In the
United Htate la about to be called to
tbo attention of congress In tbo report
of an Investigation conducted by n yearn."
committee apiKilntcd by tbo secretary
c
Marin Drive Dall Through Pott
of tlio treasury.
HUBBY CAN'T HELP HIS FACE
Window In Fifteenth Inning,
Tbo cblaf findings of tbo committee
Winning the Qsme.
art!
Judge Tells Wife Her Huiband la Not
Tbo number of peruana In the
Wnshlnglon,
Mnrlncs
down
In
to Blame for What
United Hlutca addicted to tbo una of
Guam havo tho ball game anil peanut
Nature Old.
drugs "exceeds 1,000,000 at tbo pre
habit, Juit llko nil good Americana
cnt time,"
New fork. Afler Kelrous 1'nllu haelt In the States. Only this time
Incrcnso of tho drug habit In tho drew hack ths gnuxn curtains that thcy'vo stnrtcd something new In tho
dry Koutli lend many authorities to veiled his broken Jaw bis bride of sev- national sport. In n recent gamo betbo conclusion that nittlonnl problbl-Uo- n enteen forgot nil her lovo for him, and tween tho Agann and Sumny mnrlncs,
will swell tbo number of victims strnlghtwny mndo for court.
She running through IS Innings, the Inst
of narcotic,
charged her husband with disorderly four Innings wcro played by tbo light of
Illegitimate auppllcn of opium an4 conduct.
a full moon rising over tho palms
otlicr druga nro smuggled from Mox
But the Judgo on hearing the facta which border tbo plana.
leu and Canada and ulong tbo AtlanIn tho en so told tho brldo her husband
In n garni) played by moonlight altic and Pacific const and furnished was not to blnmo for tho fare nature most anything la likely tn happen.
to 1,800 organize) "dopo" peddlers.
had given him, and lectured her on Manlon of Kumny started things for
courting In tho dark.
his team when bo mailed n hall In the
Nummary of Recommendation.
For Mrs, l'ollus met her hubby In n post olllco through n hole In tho screen
tho eominlttco'a recommendations moving
picture house during an ex- of r.nc of the windows. Tho Agnna
Include atrlct enforcement of tbo presl
lovo affair. Mr. , l'ollus flelcWr was unnblo to recover It withent federal
act; add- citing
ition! federal legislation; enforcement hnd Just been lilt by an nctor and out violating section 1120 nt the local
to
enmo
In
forget
his broken Jaw.
pnslnl regulations nnd tho Sumay boys
ot Ma to laws; concerted action on the
It wax not until days after the mar- walked homo with tho bacon.
part of utiitu and municipal
to suppress the Illicit trafllc; riage that Mrs. l'ollus snw her
face In full, and whnt she saw
Thieves Return Loot,
stopping smuggling of dopo from Canwell, that's where this story started.
Cleveland, Ohio Friday thieves took
ada and Mexico.
;o.r In cash from n trunk In Kdwnrd
"It la nlsn recommended that educational campaigns bo Instituted In SENT TWELVE MEN TO YAR Fticilek's homo here.
On Saturday hn found 7.100 In a
nil pacta of tbo United States fur the
purpoaH of Informing tho people of Six cf the ftots Family, Living Near pnekago on tho front porch.
Qrats Valley, Cat,, Are on Gold
On Tuesday morning thero was $300
tills co on try Including tbo medical
tn the milk bottle.
profession, of the NcrlousnosH uf drug
3tr Itoll.
That left $'.t)5 to bo returned on
addiction and Its extent In tlio United
flrnss Volley, Cul. Two eons, two Wednesday or Thursday, so local now
BtntoH," says, tho report,
two brothers and flvo papers pointed nut.
Tlio committee which mndo tho InHut I'uczlek hasn't recovered anvestigation consisted of Congressman nephowa was the contrlbutlmi of K.
Henry T. Italncy of Illinois, I'rof. Hon, n fsmicr living near Grata Val- other nickel.
Itccd S. Hunt, Harvard university; ley, to tho allied fighting forces In tlte
Aged and Happy,
Deputy Commissioner U. C. Keltb, In- world war. In addition, another son
Columbia, Ky. Mrs. ICstor IXOioney
ternal rcrenuo bureau, and Dr. A. a. was In Ban Francisco for the purpose
enlisting
of
tho
time the armistice lias Just celebrated her ono hundred
at
Uumcr, United States public health
was signed. Ono brother and five nnd first birthday anniversary. She
aervlcc.
"Tho number of ludlvldunla addict- nephews, nerving with the Oot:.idliins, la a bank cnsbler. Sho has three sons,
lost their lives In the first gas attack J. P., J. C. and S. T. Dohoney, all
ed to the use of opium, Ha preparn-tlotor alkaloids, and coca leaves, of tho (lennnns In Flanders. Mr. nnd prominent In Adnlr county, and one
their preparations or alkaloids, In the Mrs. Iloss wcro once notified their son. daughter, Mrs. Nannie Mowers of this
United Btntea baa at varloua time l'Mwnnl, was seriously wounded. He place, Mrs. Dohoney Is In possession
been estimated to bo fi m 200,000 to recoTcred nnd Ih now with tbo army of of her incntnl faculties and talks en- tcrtntnlngly of thu past.
4,000,000," anya tho committee. These occupation In Germany,
estimated must, howe ;cr, bo looked
upon as mcra guesses.

fillenco Is tnoro eloquent than words.
Carlyle.

Information

which would glvo tho

ex-

Fish More Scarco In Delaware during
Than Ever Before.
though

Causes of Drug Addiction.
Tho cnuKes of drug addiction In tho
order of rrwiency wcro given by po-ll- Many Fishermen Have Placed Neta on
milliowtlc
as follows: Uso of
Rack and Quit In Discouragement

Her Stocking Ticked
Her Into Police Cell
Milwaukee,
Allco Hawkins
hns n penchant for tho unusual
111
Jewelry.
1'atrolman lluettl
bait occasion recently to quesAa he estion Mist Hawkins.
corted her In tho pntrnl box ho
Tlio
heard a faint
n
nolso apparently enmo from
tli n very tight skirt.

"Whnt'a thatr asked Huettl.
"(lot n wooden one" and ha
lapped his own leg
"Nothing like that," explained
MIsb Hawkins. Then explaining
that alio "was going to spend
the night with friends and wanted In be. suro to get up tut time."
bo reached down and, nfler requesting tho Inqutsltlvo nlllcer
to "(urn bl back," deftly
a full man's alto nlnrin
clock from her left stocking.

"It'a n and shad
said the old salt ns he shook
hla bend over his "grog" In Gloucester.
"It'a a sad shad talc. In fact, It'a
so sad that I'vo quit shaddlng nnd got
me a Job In the shipyard. There's
Philadelphia.

ten-son- ,"

tnoro money In It Shad fishing la
dona forever In tho rMuwnre In my es-

timation."
Inquiries among

the fishermen at
Gloucester nnd Camden elicited the Information thnt fewer shad have been
caught In tho river this jenr than ever
beforo and the majority of the Usher-ms- n
now fesr the Industry Is a thing
of the

past-

-

Vessels Have Outlived
Usefulness as Fighters.
Among Craft That
Will Da FUlleved From
Active Duty.

Hlrtorlo Oregon

Washington.

Twelvo

battleship will bo relieved of
icitft) duty with the fleet, placed out
if camtiiliwlon ncd eventually broken
tip for Junk or used for targets by
mere modern vessels, under plans now
Sclng worked out by the nnvy department. Tho Hhlpa aro ot tho "mixed
fmllcry" typo and nro not considered
to Tie of any value against latest lighting era ft.
tfnur of tho battleships, tho historic
squadron comprising tho Oregon, Indiana, Iowa nnd Massachusetts, have
already been relegated to tho scrap
BMp. The ramalnlug eight, apparent

Richest Colored Woman Die.
N. V. ".Madam
reputed to have been the
wealthiest colored woman In the United Ktntci. If not thu world, nnd credited with having niniiHwl a fortune of
moro than Sl.OOO.lHH) through tho sale
of u "lialr restorer," Ik deod at her
country home hero after n long
Irvlngton-on-lltidsoi-

Walker,"

Some ot tho men have not caught
moro than tlv (I'll this sison, while
several wcro found ho have not averaged one shad per drift. Somo of
the llsliernien hate placed their nets
on thu rack anil quit In discouragement.
Others urn utilizing them to
lletween four nnd live million gal
catch herring.
At l'eiinsvllle and llayslde several Ions of wine are annually produced lu
"fair entehes" were mado nt odd times thu Union of South Africa.

of navnl experts. They
with
JC nnd 13
In the main batteries and
eight-IncIn tlw teconilnry defense,
Thu question of what tn do with so
ly doomed tn the snmo fate, nro tho
many
practically
useless battleships afKenreargo, Kentucky, Illinois, Alalia-ma- ,
ter they havo been placed out of comWisconsin, Maine, Missouri and
mission Is before thu department at
Ohio.
this time.
Tlio twelvo vessels, built between
1803 nnd 1001, reprwent n total ex8trange Indian Name.
penditure for hulls nnd machinery
ItnplJ City. S. D. A recent Issuo ot
alono of moro than $00,000,000.
When the Oguln Light, tho monthly magaplaced out ot commission they will
zine of tho Hue Itldgu Indian reservafor oilier duty approximately 0 tion school near here, gives snmo pediluted men and nearly 400
culiar names among thoso listed aa
students, I.lzzle Shot In Pieces la nt
Tho ships long ngo outlived their tho end of thu list. Other nomca Inusefulness as combatant units In n clude Victoria Holy Hod;, Julln Afraid
fighting licet, although when they wero of Hawk, Mary P.rown Mars,
Julln
built thoy wero among tho most for- Crazy Ghost. Mercy Yellow Shirt,
midable war vessels afloat. All nf them Kmiiiii No Fat, HI In lied Hyps, Martin
were used during tho war with tier-man- Chusu Alono, Noah Horse, John I.eft
ii training ships or const
Hand and Julia stands Up, out of n:)
unlta. Slow of speed, with small students attending thu school unly
coal capacity, Inferior ordnance equip- four huvo French names mid seven
ment
nnd
lusulllrlcut protection names of Kngllsh origin.
ngnlntt present-da- y
projectiles, tlio
ships, If kept In commission, would be
Wealth nnd religion have practically
moro ot n liability than an suet. In nothing In couuron.

WILL JUNK WARSHIPS
Twelve

tho season, but they woro not
"one-tent- h
of what was expected," altho fishermen found n ready
talc for tho shad at high prices. They
will quit early, tho fishermen say.
Planked had dinners nro now bringing J3 per pinto, with tho demand far
In excess of tho supply,
ltecords of tho Washington Pork
fishery show that tho highest number
of shnd ever caught In one haul was
about 0,000, fourteen yenra ngo, The
run of shad started to fall oft In 1000,
when tho United States fish commission discontinued Its steamer, tho Fish
Hawk, coming up the Dclnwnra
Insulllelent spawn was to bo had
to propagate young shad. Slnco that
time tho Torresdnlo
hatchery has
hatched out shad, but not In largo numbers, like thu Fish Hawk,

tho opinion

are armed
Inch guni

Frank.
"What nro you selling bananas for

today t"
'To mnko

s

living."

would
almost aa aoon be without food as with
out her "Ileal Dutch Drops," aa sb
quaintly rails OOLD MKDAIj Hssrlena
Oil Cspsules,
Their
rcstorca
strength and la responilbl In a great
measure for ths sturdy, lobuit healtli
of the Hollander.
Do not delay. Oo to your drucclat
and Injlet on.hla sunpltlog you with
box of UOU MH(mL Haarlem Oil
Cspsules. Take them a directed, and
If you an nnt estUtled with result your
IruaiUt will gladly refund your money.
Look for th nam UOI.I) MKDAL. on
the box and accept Do other, In stsleil
boxes, three, sizes.
Dally Thought
How many worthy men havo wo seen
survlvo their own

Woraeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.
a

Freemont,
"I wss passing through th erltleal
years of aye and had all
period of life, being forty-alsymptoms
tue
tuciuent to mil cnango neal naanos, ,
Bervontneia, and was In a general rundown condition, J
Bo It waa hard for ma to do mv worlr.
Lvdla K. rinV.v
tuun'a Vegetable Compound waa reoomtnanded to ma aa
the bast remedy for my troubla,whlsh It surely proved
to be. I fool bettar and stronger In every way atne
taking It, and tha annoying aymptoma have
Urs. M. Ooddk , 911 Kapoleon Bt, Fremont,
x

dlaap-paared- ."

Ohio.

Korth Haven, Oonnj "Lydla
Plnkbim'a Vegeta-Dl-n
Compound reitored zay health after everything else
had failed when piaalng through change of life. There)
la nothing Ilka It to overcome thr, trying aymptome,"
Mr. ITLOBxacB InH,t,i,Ilox 187, North Haves, Coos,

In Such Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

sons-in-la-

act nuinbir of addicts In tbo United
States.

upon you, slowly but ateadlly, unJtr-rnlnl- ni
your health with deadly cervictim to Intainty, until you tall
curable diteat.
Htop your trouble
while there, t
time. Don't wait until little psln
big ache. Don't trill with
To avoid future unrlng hfflu
treatment with OOLD MHDAli Hssr-leOil Cspaule now, Tk three or
four ererr day until you feel that you
are entirely free from pain,
n
preparation ba been
ThI
on of the national remedle ot Holland for centuries. In 1000 tha govern

Aged

Middle

govern-mont-

'Tis Sad Shad Tale

don't ment ot the Netherlinds trantM ep
Kidney
! tUdIef tronbl
authorizing Ita sit.
dlisppttr ot Uitmstlvts. Thy grow dalThecharter
good houietrlf of Holland

Cutlcuri for Pimply Face.
To remove pimples nnd blnckbiads
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wnsh off In fire minutes with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Onco clear
keep your akin clear by using them tor
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to Ineludo Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

ctgbt-ree-

"Owing to tbo lack of lawa and reg-

BETTER LOOK OUT!

Tho tnern fact that a man doesn't
call you a liar la no reason thnt bo
doesn't think you nro one.

Of-ti-

ulations ranking It compulsory for the
registration of addicts, It has been Impossible tat tho committee to obtain

KIDNEYS', WEAKENING?;

Beeaaos Una la cheaper then It will Tr
Tha V. R. Itallroao, AdmlnletrMl.a
1o prepared
to farnlah treo Information to
Dom.aa.kers restrains tormina opportunl
ll.a, Wa nava nothing to Mill M money to
lendi only Information to slvo. tvrllo tno
fully with rf.r.n?o to your n.eda, Homo
tho atalo oa wont lo learn about. J. I
Agricultural
Hdwarda,
fl.ctton,
Manacer,
V. a. jtallroad Admlnletraltoa,
Itoem It,
WMhlMton. u. O adv.

!.

e

etrlet Enforcement

NEWS.

liaf tkt qrmafost record for ihm
LYDI

THIS

Lee thrco times but failed.
"Kerry,
after ceasing to bo an executioner, set
London Doctor
Eager to Examine up at Ilradrord ns n phrenologist nnd
character reader," nld Data.
His
Brain of Man Known aa
card boro the words: "Heads examHuman Encyclopedia.
ined."
He examined a good many
Of courso you have heard of Datas, bends In hla time."
tho human cncyclopcdln tho man
Dressed to Kill In "Shell-Cloth.- "
who can mcmorlzo and reel off dates
Shell-clot- h
Is tho nnmo of a new- quicker thnn tho fire of u mnchlno
gun ; tho man on whoso head thu doc- fabric being manufactured lu Kng- land. Tho stuff Is n flno serge und tin
tors havo placed a price of 2,O0OJ
"Hut I am not anxious to sell It yet essential part of projectiles.
And now that tho war Is over the
for dissection," Datas told n writer
for Loudon Tit-llllthe other day. stuff Is going Into tho making of
"It Is worth moro to mo Ihun 2,000," clothes Instead ot shells, says the
Datas has lately been devouring l'hlladclphhi Korth American.
It
good
ivnr facta and had Just added a couple ought to make "atnggerlngly"
of thousand In two and a half hours looking clothes, don't you think? One
woman might ny qulto truly to anto hla repertoire when wo met.
'Tor an outlay of twopence," ho other: "Oh, my dear, alio waa dressed
said, "I bought n little book on a to kill, nil In xhcllcloth."
Or, on thu other hum!, what clever
bookstall, called 'Two Thousand Karta
About tho Wnr.' I bought It and read opportunity for tho feminine cut to
In two nnil a half any that her dear enemy has "shock
thu list throne!
lug tusto In tho mntler ot clothes 1"
hours and then knew It by heart."
There Is no doubt about It, I testDoy's Bill of Fare.
ed Dalas with the book In my hand,
Oeorgo llnlley, nnawerlng tho Inand no matter whnt question I nutted
him dates of battles, air raids, names quiry, "What Is good for 11 boy to eat?"
says :
ot ships sunk, famous generals'
ho answered them without hesi"At this tlmo of the year, according
tn the theories extant In North Carotation, any tho writer.
Datna has had many nmuslng nnd lina In 18T0, u boy should have dally
curious experiences, but the most ex- plenty of green fruit, plno rosin, young
traordinary was thu friendly dinner he cuciimberH, rnw new potatoes, green
shared with John I.ce, the llabhacomlio blackberries, doughnuts, branch water
murderer, nnd tlio late James Harry, and two hours In tho Hwlmmlng hole."
tho eierutloner who tried to Hang
Atlanta Constitution.
HEAD
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$10,000
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CuticuraSoap
Ideal for the
Complexion
tIII
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Nova Scotia Cherries.
The province of Novn Bcntla raises
exceedingly large nnd luxcioua black
cherries.

FRECKLES

N.w U ik. Too, (, c, RU ,f Tin Uly Spoil
Th.r.'t so oii,,t tbo illibl.it
ot fxlloi
ibimad el jour fr.tll..,
Olblao doubU
Irtoilh It suaiiiutd lo i.moTt lb.it bom.lr
tooti,
Slnplr
id a. c.UOf, Cf otbloadmbl.
llttl
PMr
t ll BTht lod """
mornloc anil ynu ibouH aoon aaa
Ibal t.n ibf wont trwil.a ban brun to
ri'.ar, bll. Ih. IliUl.t on.a bit. tiol.bfl o.
Iralj
ll la atMnm tbat mot. tbao ooa ouae.
to romi.l.i.lt rl.it tba abla mJ al
a laullfol rlrar
fumrl.iloii,
10
rtauMa iltmitti Otblaa,
.Vf"
f.' !"!'. " ""I
suaraslto of uooar bat
ll It fall, lo t.inota rt.til.i.
lir.

I'WyT'""

nlt.

'

"l"

And lots of men mnko fools of themselves by doing the fool things they
nro Invited tn do.

INDIGESTION

or

st p.opla

moto or
chronlo.

In

la

tact about
from

out ot
Inftltaatlon.

have been
will..:
troubled with Inteatlnal Indlseatlon for about
nine reara and havo .pent qull. a mm for
ffti'i'.".!
iul without relief After uelna
BATONIO tor a few dare lha aaa and pain
.1 mr bowela dlaarpeared,
EATON1U la
tile remedr I needed "
Wa have thoueanda
of Liter, t.lttnv ot
Iheaa marveloue beneMa. Try BATONIO
van. loo, will ba luet a .nlhualaetlo In and
It
pralea
Tour dnitilit haa BATON1C Oat a bur
bot from him today Ho will refunj
Ita
your mon.y It you aro not e.tlirl.4,

jut

nerve impairing drug,
caffeine.

At Grocers Evervwhere!

,

Thara ara
many allmanta which, whlla lhav
ln nnt
cauia much dlatraaa In tha atomaeh llaalf,
ara, nav.rlhil.ia.
to an acid,
trao.abla
atomaeh,
Amons thaao ara nervouanaaa,
blllouao.aa. clrrhoala of tho liver,
tlam, Impoverlabad blood, waaknaaa. Ih.uma.
Inaom.
nla, malancholla and a Ion train of phra.
leal and mental mleerlea that keep tho
victim. In mlaarable health rear attar rear.
Tha rlfht Ihlnc lo do la to attack
allmanta at their aourca set rid of tho Ih.ia
avrld.
"onderfol modern remedy called
iHE.-- - no?
make. It eaer lo do thla.
On. of hundreda ot thouaanda of rratefol
of K A TONIC
I

fifteen minutes after
boiling begins. Pure
and free from tho
and 25c

ff

Naafr ovtrr caao 1
br ArltlHlomah.
Thara sr. olhtr atomaeh fiiaordari which
alao aro aura alina ol
b.lch.
Int. haarlburn, bloat altar oatln. rood ro.
paailnt, aour, saaar atomaeh.

beverageboiled full

15c
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Postum Cereal

Two sizes, usually sold

Kill All DAISY
CABS
Flies!KILLERTmnrItrwtbhucad
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Acid-Stoma- ch

follow a change from
coffee to the .American
table drink

full-bodi-

HtDICINC CO. LYNN. MASS.
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Health and Purse

A rich,
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THE GARRIZOZO

A Race

in the

Night
lly A.W. PEACH
(Oufnllbl,

tb UtUluie Ntit-tl- r
eradicate.)
The older limn looked worried and
reury 11 ho hesitatingly uutllucd till
request to Hteudmau, "You Imve always seemed more or Waa llku a big
brother to Dorothy, unci 1 wuut you to
Weep un uyo upou tier while 1 um awuy,
MaiU--l
has been
That wlilte-fncebunging urouuil luoru thuti 1 like. Ho n
oao of tho romantic cnups who rattla
girl's Judgment. 1 ahull bo In Uracil for u month, probably. Just drift
over, 11 ud keep un eyo on her. She's n
mere girl la muny ways and alio may
do soiuithlng nub und ah may not."
Sti'ndmuii rvudlly agreed, though n
bit amused by tho turu t u flu Irs. Ho
dark-eye- d
had known the durk-hulrcsprite of a Dorothy Unities alnco childhood, und with manhood had como a
liking for her cloavly ukln to love; but
for him alio hud uover hud muro thun
1 brotherly greeting und brotherly
mnnner. Now ho wus to be her guardian.
Ho expected llttlo trouble, howuvor.
Muriel was In the hublt of ruunlnK out
to the Halnea estate from the city and
making u dully call. Stcudmun planned
to drift nroiind alao In order to kocp
a chock on eventa.
Ai he left tho hlg hoiiso after his
Interview with Mr. Hulucs ho found
hor busily tinkering with her cur. It
suddenly dawned upon liliu tliut alio
wna no lougcr a playmate, u incro
girl, but a womun with much of 11 girl's
UK.

Ill

heart.
"Hullo, Muddy," aha said In the old
way. "I'm getting ready for a spin

this afternoon."
She looked nt him curiously ns alio
sold It. Ho wus puzzled by thu glance,
but did not stop to fathom It. Tho
Idea that sho might wunt hltn for u
pitHxenger nuvor entered Ills head.
After u word of friendly fun ho
went on down thu wnlk, without turning. If he hud turned ho would have
seen the qimliit girlish figure In Its
working gurb turu In his direction und
then, with u shuko of tho head, bend
over thu ctiglnu.
Thnt nflenioon, returning from a
stroll with lit- dogs, tho sudden guurd-lutiftlil- p
tlmt wiu his was brought homo
forcibly to him.
Ho saw her cur, and looking down one
of his paths running from tho roud,
caught a glimpse of her, uud ncur her
the short, eusy figure of Muriel, They
were wulklng nrm In unn, und Martcl,
with heud Inclined, wus tnlklng to her
earnestly. A strange iincnsluess went
over Htcndmiin.
He whistled u bit la order to uttract
their attention, for ho wuuted to tuku
thu pulli hluiK'If.
They looked up In a startled manner, und Hteudmau suw Martel's
und, too, the llusli on her
cheek. What hud Muriel been saying,
wondered; uud a slow ideation formed In his mind, Was Murtel
Intemllng to take advantago of llalnes'
absence?
Kteiidnmii greeted them, nnd then
said tit her: "Dot, I mil coming over
to have 11 game of rummy with you
tonight. Are ymt gamo?"
She luiigheil at the old challenge.
It wns the gniiie they hnd plnyed for
years, uud nt which sho hud beaten
him by n narrow murgln.
".Sure, come along, lludily. Perhaps
nu run win, this time," she answered
In her quick way, only to liesltato nnd
look worried in If some uflerthoiight
hull come to her mind.
.Slcndinon caught, ton, Martcl's swift
glnnce ut her, but there did not seem
to be any particular meaning In the
glnnce.
They pasted nnd went on. Stend-11- 1
nn Idled nlong. thinking little of tho
conversation ami paying more attention to the dogs until ho reached his
own Ixiuso.
There up through Ills
rnml came llalueV worried warning.
"8ie might dn something rush."
Btendiimn stopped In thought. Could
they hnvo been planning some scheme
which Involved n hnny depitrture, and
perhaps n marriage thnt could end
only In regret for her?
"Ml He, huppy, giiy lieurlwl kid, she
doesn't know enough about Inve or
what It Is In fall In love with him.
SJB'i simply having a good time."
Will that conclusion he dismissed the
subject from his mind.
About eight o'vloek he set nut to
wnlk to the meeting with her It was
n jilonmnt evening and lie did not hur
q. Ho found his thoughts turning
again and savin to her. "If I could
oily teach her tn love me hut what's
the UM! I have always been Tluddy'
tfl lur. nnd a girl dcwsn'i toartr a
'l!Mlj!'" he thonght to hltnself.
HI
mm world broke Into noise
when he crossed the threshold or the
lipso and ras told by the aiirprlted
tfiatii that Dorothy had gone nut In
hgf car, dressed as if for it long trip.
She Hail telephoned tn the village gitt-e- gt
to be reedy tn oil the ear
Steadmnu stared Into tho maid's nnt-- I
qui eyes and saw there the same
gjesllen that whs In his own mind.
Ho stepped to tho telephone nnd called
the garage.
Tho tinswer wns brief.
Miss ijalnea had stopped. "Wits any-fin- e
with hert" Stcndmaii
asked.
";s," tho answer came hnck, tinged
with a hit of disgust that told how the
fpenkcr regarded Martei.
atwdniatt's blood rose. The maid,
running tlownstnlrs, told him (lint Dor-t- h
hod evidently mnnnged tn take
wgjiackfd grips. Onco more nt the
phoat, Steadman ordered the faateat

car In the garage to be made ready,
Ilutmlng out to the Hnlnei garage,
he drove out the big
nnd sent It roaring a way Into the
dusk. The miles drifted behind him;
tho village lights appeared he swept
tip to thn gnrage with brakes scream
lug. nnd Jumped out and Into the low,
powerful roadster that was all ready
for union,
The mull pointed down the road, PROSPERITY IN GOOD ROADS
"Thnt wny," ho snld shortly! "and It
looked like a skip and a minister to Future Development of Country Must

CAKE MAKING.

Tlicro nro today somo 2,500,000 miles
of rural roads In tho United States, Of
this amount pcrlinps 12 per cent could
be classified ns Improved, wldlo only
of one per cent can
about
bo said to bo eultablo for tho carrlago
y
heavy-dutof
motortrucks. And In tho
faco of this condition It enn bo said

without chance of contradiction that
tho future development of tho United
States rests upon tho roads.
Tho past fow years hnvo witnessed
n tremendous turnover In transportation from tho railway to tho highway,
suys Itoy I). Chnpln, former chairman
of tho highways transport committee
of tho council of national defense.
The congestion which prevailed during
thu wnr inndo necessary tho commercial utilization of tho highway to nn
extent thought Imposslbto a scant few
ngo,

alio motortruck, llttlo known
the war, sprang Into promlncnco
as a commercially practical form of
transportation, nnd wlillo tho fighting
line censed tho need for tho motor
truck remains with us, tnoro Insistent
be-fo-

thnn over before.

Within ccrtnln limitations the
freight car of tho highway Is raoro
efficient than tho rail carrier, nnd been iso of It It may bo tnken us n perform nt transportation nnd ono
no" manent
destined to hnvo n lnrgo Inlluenco on
the movements of trndo In tho future,
Tho hour tins struck when tho
efficient motor vehicle of
must replace tho horso nnd tha
ccttly terminal charges which provnll
upon tho
l
branches of tho
roll lines.
Alrcndy tho motortruck
has becomo a "feeder" to tho railroad;
shortly It In destined to nld enormous
ly to tho profitable long hauls, wlillo
ontlrcly or very nenrly so eliminating
tho unprofltnblo spurs.
Raltrond men generally rccognlzo
tho new movement nnd welcomo It
Street railway men, not so keenly
ntrrl to Its possibilities ns n feeder to
their lines, hnvo yet to tako tho full
est ndvantago of tho opportunities
which It presents.
Hut hnck of the motortruck rests
the rond. Whllo tho highway ns such
Is of llttlo Interest to those nutsldo of
tho engineering field, as a means for
transportation It becomes of vital Im
portanco to every citizen of tho United
States, whether ho bo In profession or
Telephone.
The First
trade, n minister, a merchant, n docThe first messnge to bo carried by tor. High nnd low, rich nnd poor, tho
n length of wire, with the human voice
toad comes Into contact with nil of us,
as a medium, was In 1870. Fiom his nnd upon Its rclatlvo efficiency deroom In the upper story of n hoarding
pends to n greater extent than most of
g

o

short-hnu-

house nt Iloston, Alcxnndcr Clrnham
Hell telephoned to his assistant, Thorn-a- s
F. Watson, on tho floor below; "Mr,
Watson, come here; I want you."
That first telephono was udnpted only
to sending from one end of the line,
so Wntson's reply wns to rush up tho
stnlrs, shouting triumphantly;
"I
heard you," It was n moment of Joy
Inventor
and his
for the
but they still hnd many obstacles to
overcome. In tho snmo yrnr Itoll nnd
Wntson cnrrled nn n conversation over
W'lro between Iloston nnd
it two-mllCnmbrldge. At the Philadelphia exposition that jenr IU1I cxhlbt'ed a
crude model of his telephone, bi'c IC
attracted llttlo Interest.

Dutcher Dlrd ss a Mouser,
Ono winter, when 1 wns n youngster,
I wns working on my uncle's fnrm and
ho put me In shucking shock corn out
In n Held nn two sides of which there
wns n (nil hedge. While 1 was at
work 11 butcher bird used to sit In the
top of the hedge, and when I would
tenr a shock down he would come nnd
flutter In the ulr over me, mid when a
mouse rnn nut he would pounce down
on It und carry It nway. It would
only be a minute or two till he would
be back again walling for nuothcr.
I wns very careful tint to senre him,
nnd soon he got so tame that he would
entrh them almost under my feet. He
kept that ip early nnd late as long as
I wnr lied there.
What he wanted "lth so many mice
I do nnt know, for tiV fould not hnve
eaten the half of what He enitght In
hi- lifetime.- - J. P. In Forest and
Kt ream.
Telephones Nesr North Pole.
Tn the surprise of tho Hsklmos our
house In Utah was fitted with electric
A Inrge flashlight over the door
light
welcomed visiting Eskimos from the
smith nnd proved of great value In
loading and unloading sledges during
the long dark wtntrr night. The electric current, generated by n beautiful
all engine nnd dynamo, was n necessary pnrt of our wireless equipment.
In my room there wns a telephono
with the Igloos of the Eskimosanother wonder nnd ono which
cnused no end of talk.
A people really living In the stone
nge were enjoying, ns though by it
wave of the hand, two of the grenteat
of modern discoveries.
From "Four
Years In the White North." by Donald
II. MacMlllan.

Daytime Gowns

Th food supply would In probably
better selected, varied mt rooked, If
the dally siipsrvlilon wera sllotad
deHnltely to una who has been trained
for th purpos. and rhoaen becsua of
rapacity for tha omca.
Cat - la to tha appctlt what mirth la
to Hi melancholy

Begin With Improved Hlghwaya
to Relieve Congestion.

yenr-- j

flany Styles of

e kitchen

ROADS

me. Want meJ"
Stcndmnn shook his head, touched
the throttle, stepped on the accelerator nnd he wns off. His eyes on the
white road before him under the glare
of the big lights, his mind Intent on
his tnsk, his heart lining with anger
nt Mnrtel, ho sent the fust car through
the night Faintly he heard the wild
shouts of a car which he passed at
great speed. The mites flew away behind htm, the shadows grew to blur;
then he caught In the dim distance the
high sky radiance of the dty lights-t- hen
the glow of a car far ahead. He
tlrovo tho accelerator down,
Ills
lights picked up tho car ahead; It
contained two figures, and one he recognized with a sudden twist of heart
wns Dorothy's.
He sent tho roadster crashing alongside; he heard Mnrtel'i high tenor
shriek of anger, nnd then down the
rond, as the car gained, lie swung la
front, gradually slowed down, and nt
tho right spot swung his car ncross the
rond. Cries, yelling of brakes nnd the
pound of n collision fotlowod.
He Jumped out and ran to the car,
stripping off his goggles.
"Dorothy, whnt nro you doing?" he
demanded.
Her veil wns back nnd he saw a
piteous, frightened, girlish faco.
At
his volco nnd tho sight of his face
sho cried out nnd hnlf .;so.
Mnrtel was on his feot. "It Is
"It Is I" Steadman answered savagely. "To take this girl la her father's
absence and to what only Ood knows I
One word mora from you, and you'll
go hnck In the bottom of this car.
Dorothy, como hnck with me."
Tho shock seemed to bring her to
her senses. Sho held out her arms to
him, n.id ho lifted her bodily from the
enr nnd carrlod her to his.
"Martcl can walk or drive the other," he muttered as he swung the car
homeward. Then, after n few miles
had quieted both, ho turned to her.
"Dot, what did you do this for?" he
asked,
Klin laid a weeping face on his shoulder. "I wnntcd somebody to love me
you never would 1"
Ho gasped. "Love you I Good Lord,
I do I" He thruat nno nrm nround her.
The car sworved, nnd nftcr ono Joyous
clasp ho turned to the wheel, but whispered In her ear. "Wn.lt till we get
home, then I'll sf.ow you whathor I
love you or not I"

NEWS.

Just n word to those who nro yet Inexperienced In tho nrt of enko making.
First of nil, hnvo nil tho
materials to ho used
rendy nt hnnd before beginning, or In tho midst
you will Unit somo Important Ingredient missing which will need a
chnngo of plans.
Most cooks hnvo somo
standard recipe which they will vnry
with flavoring, splco or fruit, or bnko
In different shnped tins with different
fillings or fronting, which will give a
lnrgo variety.
Tho tltno wns when much creaming
of butter nnd stirring of sugar nnd
butter wns thought tho only way to
make n butter cake, but theso busy
days nre tenchlng us many ways of
simplifying our work, nnd enko mnk-In- g
must keep puce. Thu shortening,
If snftoned not melted will mix
with tho sugar nnd It takes but n short
tlmo tn cream It; add n little hot water
or milk If hurried for tlmo nnd then
gtvo tho mixture a good healing, adding thn eggs benten und glvo another
good beating.
A fair cake,
good
enough for every-dnuso, Is ono using
thrco tnblespoonfuls of butter or but.
ter substitute, ono cupful of sugar,
hnlf n cupful of milk, two eggs, two
tenspoonfuls of baking powder nnd a
s
cupful nnd
of sifted
flour. Add flavoring und hako In n hot
oven. A circle of
pnper
ptneed In tho Inyer tins, ns well as
deeper tins, will help to rcmovo tho
enko without brcnkltig.
A enko that Is bilked with ns little
flour ns will hold It up makes n much
moro tender and delicate one. Tho
bnklng Is n most Important factor In
good enko making.
Have the oven
very hot for Inyer enko nnd bnko
10
front
to 12 minutes,
For 11 lonf
enko which needs 40 minutes to bake,
divide tho tlmo Into quarters, Thu first
ten minutes sco that tho cake begins
to rise, tho second ten minutes It
finishes rising and begins to brown,
tlio third ten minutes It llnlshes browning nnd begins to shrink fnmi the pan,
then the lust ten or quarter It llnlshes
baking. If n enko crackles ns If still
cooking when tnken from tho oven,
put It hack for a fow minutes.
Fruit Layer Cake. For 11 delicious
enko to usu for company or on spcclnl
occasions, this Is excellent. Cream n
cupful of shortening, ndd two cupfuls
of warmed sugar to hasten tho cream.
i.tg, ndd six well beaten eggs, two nnd
one-ha- lf
cupfuls of Hour, a cupful of
milk, 11 tciiRpoonful of vnnllln und three
tenspoonfuls of linking powder. Heat
well nnd bnko In three Inyors.

Dnyttmo summer dresses nro widely varied now that tho twilight hours
nro so long, thanks to tho Imaginary
hour wo ndvnnccd Inst .March, observes
a prominent creator of fashions. Tho
enrly part of tho day Is given over to
sport frocks or simple silk nnd volte
gowns with organdie Uchu or trimmings of laco for tho less strenuous
person to whom "sport togs" nro not
becoming. With tho coming of afternoon femininity begins to think of
dressing for dinner, with tho result
thnt the necks of afternoon gowns aro
quite low nnd the sleeves very sheer

or qutto short.
doorgetto crcpo In plain ground and
flowered patterns la profusely used for
these cool, clingy afternoon frocks.
Hose, orchid and flesh pink nro tho
fnvorlto colors, inudo up In combination
Crcpo chiffon, which Is
with white.
tho loveliest of the crepo fabrics,
makes exquisite gowns for afternoon
and evening wear, whllo chnrmcuse
nnd meteor (n all tho pastel shades are
exquisite and dovclop many entrancing frocks.
Orgaudlo nnd the softer fabrics of
batiste and cotton vollo make oxquls-Itllngerlo dresses which look tiielr
loveliest when making a background
for the youth of a pretty girl. Vivid
ohados of roso and coral organdlo nro
very popular for theso girlish frocks,
while tho demand for pink, blun and
orchid never wanes. Tho Imported organdies, which run In lacy squares and
stripes, aro capablo of exquisite development
into dainty afternoon
frocks of tho quaint variety,
Thcro aro many tlssun-llkcottons
to which tho manufacturers havo treated us this year, Theso sheer materials combine, well with whllo organo

o

dlo ruffles nnd nro equally lovely with
trimmings of Vnl lace.
d
frocks of whllo
mull nnd batiste nro nlwnys nttrnctlvn
when tho mercury plays tag with the
100 degree mark und cool vernndns
beckon; hut theso gowns nro difficult
for thn moderately skilled dressmaker
to duplicate. Unless nn embroidered
gown Is strikingly lovely In Its dnlntl-iicor beautiful tn tho elaboration of
Its embroidery, It seems n foolish
waste of money for tho effect achieved.
Embroidered llounclngs aro ndnpted to
somo of tho models, but flouncing
usually has to bo mndo up In a rather
act wny.
Georgette and Organdie.
An Interesting gown which combines
flowered genrgctto crcpo and white organdie is the model having tho ruffled sldo pnnel. In this material whlto
flowers nro scattered on n pink
1st
ground.
Tho
of this dress Is
cry simple an it depends upon tho
benuty of Its material rather than on
tho elubornttoti of Its lines for success.
The sleeves nro sewed Into a plain
blouse which Is cut nway In front to
display a vest of hnnd-tuckcorgutullo

Only the posiesalona which we ue
ara of present value tn us,
man may
hn
a money fortune, nnd yet b
povirty etrlrken I, th very things
which thnt money would buy htm. Tha
monoy la Ids nil the time: but It la of
little or nn value tn htm because ho
teta It Mono.

WHAT TO EAT.

There nre few people who feel thnt
satisfying that Is not
tin I shed with
some kind of dev

n meal hns been

nnd Usually
feel If none Is
provided that tho
dinner Is not a
Kert,

Peach Sherbet
Put 11 pound of

sugar and a quart
water on to boll 20 minutes; let
to Haul
Motortruck
Uted
Farm of
cool, then 111I1I nno and
Produce to Market.
rf pencil pulp, the strained Julco
us dream tho ultimate cost of all that of nn orange and the Julco of halt n
wo cat, wear, hnve.
'.emon. Freeze.
Date Crackers.
Put a pound of
"No ono knows how much tho country pnys for cartage," said William 0. washed and pitted dates, with n cut
Kedtlcld, secretary of comtnerco, re- fill of stigur and half cupful of water,
cently, "hut nnj one who looks Into In n sauco putt nnd cook until soft und
cupful of
the question Is pretty euro to tlnd out smooth. Cool. Crenm
that tho figures nro larger thuti ho shortening, add n nip of brown sugar,
cupfuls
two mid
of rollod oats
thought It could ho.
tn n light
Yet cartage Is hut ono pliaso of road which have been
Hour;
brown,
two
of
cupfuls
stir nnd
Poor roads incati Isolation,
cukts.
which In turn mean fewer possibil- mix well; ndd a teaspoonful of soda
ities for education, fewer opportuni- to half n cupful of hot water and stir
Itoll out, cut nnd
ties for wealth, lower rent cstnto val- Into the mixture.
uations ns well ns Increased costs of place n spoonful of tho fruit on n
nnnther,
cisiky,
then bake.
cover with
supplies.
Kvcry sound, fundamental
Soak half n cup of
Mint Sherbet.
economic rcaton speaks out for the
In
tho
chopped
leaves
mint
Julco of
durable roud, Just ns It protests against
the poor, Inadequately constructed two lemons nnd thrco oranges hnlf nn
hour. Iloll twn cupfuls of sugar nnd
highway.
Despite theso facts, which will bo a cup of wnter flvo minutes, then pour
When
verified by nil who lmvo studied the over the oilier Ingredient.
freezer, ndd tho
question, desplto the fact that the offi- cold strain Into
tho
thn
grated
of
and
fruit
rind
white
cial government
figures placed tho
of an egg beaten stiff with n cup of
hauling ove'
highways at
may bo
' jur ronds nro whipped crenm. Thisorsherbet
ton
us an accomtoday all
ould not be. served ns n dessert
paniment tn n lamb rimst.
They arr .neflie'
..mdequnte,
Junket Is n most delicious dessert
nno-hn-

ctii-ful- s

11

11

one-hal- f

pure-lie-

11

1

for n hot day when one wnuts Just

it

dainty finish to the meal. Add a tnblnt
HAULING
of rcnnln to n quart of lukowann milk,
sweetened and flavored. Rtlr well after
Hardening 8urface, Reducing Qre.de or crushing tho tablet nnd dissolving It In
Shortening Distance Drlngs Farm
n tnhlcsnoimftil of wnter.
Then pour
Nearer to Town.
tho mixture Into tho sherbet cups or
Is
to
ho served.
which
It
The test of a wagon road la the glasses tn
put n Ice to chill.
nmount of work that can bo done on When well set
Chncolnto plo may be prepared In
It without Injury thereto, that I the
Its Qood Pelnt.
the snmo wny, lidding two squnres of
"Don't yntt hate to go Into a movie tlrao nnd labor required In hauling over melted chocolate, or a pruno pie, ndd
theater during the middle of the fea- It. Any Improvement, whether In hard- Ing n cup of prunes which tiave been
ening Its surface, casing Its grade, or
ture?"
put through n rlcer.
"No; If the ending Isn't rood I shortening tho distance, reduces the
don't nave to ttny to tee the whole tltno and effort of getting to market
and brings the farm nearer to towa.
picture." Film ran.
IMPROVE

TO

SAVE

'. A cown which Is In strlklns- - contrast
tn tho elaborate effect of thn eenrffettn
ijmdcl Is found In tho dress of gray.
cnarmcuse, ono 01 tno loveliest fabrics In tha world. It looks Ilka tha
sheen of moonlight on water.
In Cray Charmeuse.
Tho neck of this gown Is finished
with channouse, which Is brought Into
striking worldtlness by a row of red
sntln buttons and red bound buttonholes. Tho gown fastens down tho
front In an unusual line which runat
from tbo collar to an Insert of red
charmeuse strapped with folds ot
whlto taffeta, which gives a btinrra
noto to tho otherwlao demure look of
this gown, A row of similar red bat-toruns down tho tide of this Insert

Qown

of

Qreen

Charmeuse,
With
White and

Walit of Qreen and
Striped Georgette,

which In cut In bands und sowed together by meiina of tiny cords of
Around the neck nnd vest
line runs n crisp ruffle of whlto organdie, plcnt finished. Thn
length
sleeves nre cut three-quarte- r
to display long, tight cuffs of organdie
made Into tucks nnd cords to mutch
the vest.
The skirt of this gnwn Is Kllghtly
gathered ut the waist line. It Is trimmed wltli three folds of (lowered
georgette which
simulate tucks,
above which crisply stand ruffle's of
white nrgnndle.
The panels which
characterize this skirt nre long nnd
edged with
nnd
urn
wldo
rather
ruffles.
Wherever these organdie ruffles appear they nre machine hemstitched to tho georgette
crepe with pink thrend.
With this picturesque gown Is worn
a broad hut of pink straw, fnced with
pink Ilaronette autln und tlexl with n
ribbon of Ilaronette,

Gown of Gray Charmeuae with White
Collar, One of the Loveliest of Fabrics.
Theso buttons nnd thoso on tho collar and cuffs mny bo gray with good
effect. Tho glrdlo of this gown makes
no attempt to bo striking. It lenves
tilt thnt to tho red charmouso nnd
simply performs tha ofllco ot snugly
outlining tho wslst with a band ot
gray charmouso.
The skirt of gray chnrmeuso Is ono
of those gracefully draped affaire
which nro always successful
when
developed In a supplo fabric llkn charmeuse.
Tho smart sailor worn with this costume Is black with n trimming of stiff
gray feathers that curl on tho ends.
Another Gown With 8lde Panels.
Another gown which dlsplnys sldo
panels Is lu thu soft lines ot gray
georgetto crepe.
Tho blouse of this
dress Is kimono with n deep fold ot
georgotto over thu shoulders io outline tho square neck nnd display tho
front of soft cream laco which extends Into n camisole beneath tho gray
georgotto blouse. Tho alcoves ot tfdH
gown nro ono of Its cool fentures,
length nnd qulto
being threo-qunrtc- r
wldo. Tho deep turned-buccuffs nro
with two garlands ot
embroidered
steel beads. This satno embroidery
appears across the shoulder straps.
The glrdlo of this graceful model gives
a striking unto of color to tho whole
gown. It Is mado ot two hnnds ot
soft tnffetn ribbon, one vlrld green-blu- o
nnd tho other of graylsh-roso- .
The flowers nn tho glrdlo nro band-mnd- o
from thesu sandes of taffeta
wllh a touch of npplo green.
An Unusual Model,
Tho skirt Is draped In 11 gracefully
narrow line. On iltlier side bang two
sash-lik- e
panels of gray georgette
about 10 Inches wide. These panels
aro plcot edged and embroidered wllh
Ihrce rows of leaves In bead embroidery. This gown Is Hindu over 11 slip
of
With III to
clmrmeuse.
drcHM Is worn n broad black lint, trimmed with Blinded pink roses.
Possibly umong thu most unusual
models Is tho gown ot green char-cine with it wnlst of green nnd white
striped georgette. There Is a bib
which
front of green charmeuso,
reaches to tho neck Hue nnd from
tho trout view has thu look nt 11
Jumper, which dUplaya tho striped
sleeves.
This Jumper continues Into
e
ut tho back und iIIsuih
n deep
pears beneath u girdle ut groeu charmeuse. At tho neck lino tho Jumper
extends Into very long, narrow straps
thnt tlo benentli tho wnlst lino nt tho
center bnck and hang In long ends
finished with groen and whlto striped
georgetto buttons straight down the
bnck with round ball buttons mndo
of Imltntlon Jade. Thu kimono sleovcs
nro gathered Into deep bell cuffs ot
green chnrmeuso.
The skirt ot this gnwn Is draped
In n pannier on ono tide. A broad
black hat, faced slth sntln nnd trim-mo- d
with mi tin knlfc-pleatc- d
wheels.
Is the picturesque complement of this
costume.
strlktuc
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Vacation

Uif(wsg,JLIl
gAVE

and

Of Prime Importance to Everyone

Nrfiirr

in
Uiillnil
til Lincoln Cuiinty. New Mexico

rttl

at ('nrilt.it".

N

41m Inn.

Jltiw 2.

L'diUr

ALKY

I'ltll'AY. At'Ul'ST

nnil

I, HUM

A CHANGE FOR
A WORLD PUACli
1'retUIenl Wilton's return In

I

Build now-

of small

nensu:

Iron Booting

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

ARE

never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde-

Conditions are as normal now as they
will be for a lon time. Let's get busy

with the construction that the wur has
halted.
BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, mid make CARUIZOZO a better
place to live in.

mm

TOU

INTERISTED IN MILK

1

People ore uskiii how it is our
milk still keeps it's sweet, flue
flavor (Uirintc tlieso hot days? Jt
is easy to answer experlence-t- lii.

Imiiiu.Iimw. 'IMiw
of milk In hot summer weather is
We have
iiu ni'w lub with us.
spent hull a life time studying and
liauilllut; tunic. 11 tattus toe Know-hoin any line of business to be
w

prolicient insatisfyiii; the custom
When you want that sweet,
delicious iluvor milk, ordor from
When in need
Carriioro Dairy.
of any tliinu in milk line, phone
No. 135 V. 2, Carrizozo Dairy,
J. K. Mcllhaney, Proprietor.

THE

STORE

OF

S15HV10E

QAILY ARRIVALS
... OF ...

er.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
From the Orchards and Gardens

If you use Hour you need the
best. You are taking no chances
with that baking when you use
ltf
Homestead, I'hone 16.
7--

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.
Yours for Business,

Lumber

cmzozo

Furnished
For Kent
Sec J, S. Koss.

-i

Co.

NEW

1
1

am the world's ureatest power.
am the difference between suc

cess and failure.
1 am little in size
I am little in cost.
But
I urn niitjhty bitf when the time
comes to use me.
I atu always ready for use
1 am
the best friend in need
you can have.
I am always worth all that you
pay for nrc and
I increase in ralue every month
you keep ail u.
1 am the safest investment
you

lip

you will llnd a
HT tivory tiut"l orwillroad housejiouor
ut sIk!1' ypur
cashier wlw
AfitHICAN RXi'itilKti 'I'liAVKLISKS CHKQUKS,
where yon might cuuit inlwrmsBiiient with your
pemiial check.

ill

y

Guard against the danQur of cmryliii; money und
a supply
the dimctilty of IdeiltinoiUloii by
at (IiIh bunk before you sturt,
of these CIun'iu-s

tsood at sIrIu, when you counteralitn them,
ut st o its, restnumuts, illinium mul p.ui depotw, They
nro money insurance.
aiioutd uncouiiterslniii"l Cheques m stolen, you are
I trot set wl iigulnst low.

Everything; in Canned Goods
and Breakfast Foods

w. s. s.

MEX'

Our Bitnkhitj Sitv.cv nnd
Your Motur

Fresh Groceries

house.

328tf

Rooms For Kent. Clean, neat
ly furnished rooms in the Lucas
it
Duliuiiiir.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Aual

"iJWare

Turnip Seed

Classified Advertisements

for buildings of every kind was

e

IgtliM wM aiutsnital shlit."

-

T 11 E DEHAND

-

interest on the debt of
Uerwany no i sis million dot
tare, allowing nothing for the
paying ofl of the principal and
Btttkiac for the allies. Six bil
ions eroouni to about 1U0 a
yw lor every man. woman ami
eMUfi tn UermsiiT, or 0100 for
ie4tutl wage earner, width
coemaHsntes the problem of pny- billion
Hf too alliee
wlnrs a n mt debt.

Screen Doors

Blackleaf J0
Kansas Blackleg Seruni
Barbed Wire

Our prices are reasonable

Ziegler Bros.

lta ted

rump Engines

Fly Paper

Do not fail to purchase your wants
nt honio, whero you get full value for
your money.

Worlil nt pcaco.

Altlionitli the senate htm dennd wrangled over the
for mriutlm
leuffue of nation
then nil aim are now runsidrreil
merely us skirmishes mid attempt-e- l
ambuscades. Then the
of the league were
learnedly discussing a matter of
which they hml no olliciu luiuw
Ictljfe and little infnrmatiuii ol an
nnomcial nature. '1'lial situation
permitted Hight-- . of fancy, inch
as the prediction that Uiule Sum
would hnve to patrol the world
and walk a heat in the Haitians
or Kamchatka, or be novel ueil by
the black, In own nm! yellow r ices,
Now these Republican "nonpartisan" enemies of the league
have the nfllciul trr.itv before
llltin and inn-- ' iImush it provisions, Uiiih being curtailed in
tile use ol much lurid "patriotism"
QN4 fireworks of "pure
Amer- Icaiiisin,"
The president luis reported to
lite senate briefly, telling of the
lllgh ideals that actuated the
trainers of the treaty, reservinflit heavy tiniiiuiiiilioii for the
real bat lies to come. Coulldeiit
Of eventual success he has challenged his opponents to summon
llim for llrit'hnud kuowled-of
tlie "inside" doings at Paris, and
with the reluctance born of
chagrin, tltoy will do so.
The "getliiii? from under"
method of complete surrender is
now working nicely.
Many ol
those
ait
choristers
known to history us the "round
folrftis" are perfectly well aware
that they Will vote for the ralili-catioof the league covenant
oveiitutlly, jsven without amen,'.- mint or reservation. So, paviim
tht way for their submission to
the mandate of the nation m
targe, they are preparing mat
trssses in the shape ol "reservations" to break their fall ou the
flay the final vote is taken. If
eaob and ever- - reservation tails
the alibi of the hopeless fight is
at hand, au4 further consolation
will be foil iid in the probable
unnoaaswme-a- t that "the business
interests of the country dema'idrd
that peace should be loruull)
declared. "

Fruit Jars
Fruit ,Iar Caps
Fruit Jar Rubbers

filled tu make one's vacation
delightful and beneficial.
Hence, we have made special
preparations for supplying the
wants of all Vacationists.

I'f

i'ulilllliil

Ainerlcn bearing tha world's
greatest poacn treaty, together
Willi the covenant of the league
of nntinm, hnttlnrtcil the buttle
tlint will ileelilo whether the
United States will make postilile
the mint ambitious anil only
practicable altatnpt to lieep the

Experience lias taught
the ninny needs to be

OUR

lumil
".m Lit. u till iattM
a llir I'i'"Hip
M HomiihI flaw Mult

-

Mowing Machines
Hay Hakes
Studebaker Wagons

Cane Granulated Sugar

AJttlllilnf

JNI). A.

We carry in stock-

Going Away and wishinj' (o Economise

SuUitrlpllim, In mlvnncr, J8.00 per Vmr
KntKrtMl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SUCCEED

Carrizozo News
nidrtl

The Titsworth Co., Inc

Preparedness Sale

can make.
I am for sale everywhere,
1 am wisdom, thrift and safety
combined.
I am warth ready money any
where at any time, because
I um issued by the U, S. Gov
eruuieut.
I am cashable upon ten days'
notice at any postuilicc;
1 am a War Saving Stamp.

Fresh and Salt Meats
A

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

Visit Our Store or Phone .CtCt5 and your
wants will receive prompt attention

THE

SIOKl

GROOMS'
Phones

46--

65

or

QUALITY

AND

StRVKE

SANITARY

STORE

(orrizozo and AUmogotuO

Tliey are

XOHANQlJl
(JAKIWO'.O,
I

Saving

mt Clittklne

Aecounn

BANK
N. M.

Sfr

R. L.
Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

tatliuate. l''urul.ti.J ou all kind,
ut ilatttiiif aiulc.i&.ut woik
NliW IIKIIUO
UAIUII.0.0

Dtpoilt Boi.t
MAHKlAlllt UCltNSKS

Charlie Henderson and Callle
McAdams, both of Corona.

KENUKHKD by the
ollicers of this bank
to tlte individual requirements of eaclt customer is the
foundation of the ellicient service which we render to

The Personal Attention

our depositors. Unquestioned safety and judicious
servatism characterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve Syttem

con-

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

TUB- OATini.OJU)

TRiWH

INDUCEMENTS

FOR

AMERICAN IDEALS
Treaty
PifUeeuinenl

Metnonlau
tht Me
Ever Prepare! by
the Hand of Man

The Treaty ot 1'arln Ih Ui liinnwn
itltU Uwaly war hIkihhI. It Ik ill
tMaea m long aa the treaties of tlui
and ten
paac at WaMtdullu
ttaaea aa teat m tin- - treaty of Vienna
(Itlaf; It In aa loon aa tha latter unit
nil the subsidiary treaties remit! nil
fhun It. Though It anm mora
graua ihaa nn other treaty mad.
11 waa prepared In half tht. lima
for the peace of Vrenrw, and In
of the Utiii' releas Uian uae-teat- h
quired for Uui traly of Westplmlin

(llli

Tata pbeaontaeal result la attributed
Ity IMropean statesmen to lliv inlllal

of the
adoption oi ibo Covenant
IrfMiae of Nations, whle.b provides for
lha future aattlanifut of a large numIKwplta
ber of perplexing problems.
opinions to the couirary, tha ventlet
history
will
of
unquestionably ti that
Urn I'eace of I'arit carries into afleol
to u rcumrlutbiu deireo the program
aecenti'U In advance by the peoples
u( tnu world, and am bo1 lol In the
i.urti'iin HuliiU piit forth lijr the
Amarieau government on January 8.
tliu iiclual
1118, tan montlm btor
"IgUtliK of tliu armistice.
Of tUo Fourteen
1'olnU Him
by a world In 8 mil, aerlous
abolition baa I sum raised la only one,
the Hlii. That objection lie corns
trnjn a Mutton In too UnlUd Hiatus
Senate. Tllla llth I'oltll, na embodied
in tbti treaty la Article X, of tin
Oiivenatit of the league at Nations,
herself baa Inaiatad upon II
in un eseeuHnl pnrl of Ilia paiifo.
Tin- - irmly a bIkdwI make
a now
urld. politically, physically, morally
The mandatory aya-wimil ttplriiimlly
Mills i lir old regime of Msplottn-lion- ,
unit- - inn U- a wards of the wlioh
lurid In A ia, Africa and tUii Isles oi
llic hhu
Tliu Troaty ban esUibllshou
ip i in- - i.iui'i' of artllli'lal atats nulursl
uud national uiiiu. It hn
(Hiliticul
faoumxl (nun Uie map numerous hisrongs
which hnvo long mirvml
toric
to embitter the International relit-(ton- .
It luu net Urn world upon a
lliJW imtli of iirnRieaa iMirked liy the
following guide poau:
In
I, llllwiial ml
CtltlillHI lite eoneollduilon of nil culm-niIntertuttiiinul Hilmlnlslratlvu
uc
UtitlBg.
g, UttenslTe niHehlliary
for
In u U hrui' of Natlona open
tli all (tint prove worthy of member-flip-

I. 'Die orentlon

of n labor
and laboi bun .in lo wilve tlii'
problems of un Hutu Mui rl vll Irntlon
t. A pledge to ri'iluio iirmumenis
SVd aa a first step tuwurd It the dlx
arming Of the one nation whoso geo
gwphluil all nut Ion hua iiiuiIb II n
manure to till woild.
0.
lit
of roniUuat
Tlii' nlMillllou
ArtUli' X, without IntirfiTlim Kill
ulbiT mathoila of tvrrllurlul iuIJuhI

mint.
t. Tha iliTlaruUeu ttinl any war !
u matter of concern to nil, and tin
ratUlou ot uiaoliluery for dmillng will
coQillllooa which ind.inxr the pean

IN

Tltf

luu villi; tliu

OFFERED! recruit

pay, hi opnotttinlty for future
adrnuceiueilt. where he Is i)lii!
111 I'.im, 'I'exae, Jul)- 15. l'M'f. mill what he will be expected to
do for pn motion to giiiii a lilu'lirr
:
IMitni Nt
rnlint;.
Ull
The InllnwillR
Until further orders every reHiiliilaiiiei hua Itean received from
who would ordinarily be
cruit
N:ivy
Depart
iiuiit, WnulltliK
the
sent to San I'riuielico for train-wil- l
tun, D l'
be kIvcii bit choice ol
"Klllisllllt'illN anil reetilieliiimts
IjiiiiiU to (Srent Lakas Tralnini;
n
il
fur
niillmrlxi
the
in
iihm .ire
Slatliiti, I'hicaoo, Illinois, oi
ieriuil ni iwn, thit'c mill imii
Training Slatiou, San Francisco,
yi',irs, nt tlie option oi (lie recruit
Certain trade ratiiiK
California.
now pi'riiiiiiieiit
I'rt'Hi'iit win pay
ate aoiit to lljinptoii Hoails,
for iiiPit (luring their riirretit
Virginia.
anil lor .ill men e llltititlf;
Very truly yours,
anil riTiilistiug prior In July 1st,
S. P. TllACIIT,
I '120, lor tin- i. rni of such
i
Lieut. Com., U. S. N., Ketired,
or ri'rnlistiiimt."
Kecruitini; Ofllcur.
Never, in tln Imtorr ol Hip
U. S. Navy lime such luililCf
Hirtita Ihvii iilTrrcil yiiuinr Atuef
BY CHEF AND
Kes 17 U) 3S yearn. ) Tlie
HOUSEWIFE
proapi'ctlvf roi'titit now liaa nil
bread
is
our
praised
and appreciown
his
oppiirtiiiiity in
pcrioil of enlistment - eitlior two, ated. We hei;in by tlsiuir liist
three or lour years; the presonl class ingredients. These lire put
together In u way learned by lone,
wnr Hcnle nf ni v is now periunti
experience.
The conditions ol
fur siiih enlistment, deiiiK
mixing, b:iklii(; and delivery are
wry liberal, $.U,dO anil up,
upon Hip ability ol t lit' must sanitary. The result is pure
recruit; it ml the yotinn, man lias and wholesome bread, biscuits,
cake uud pastry.
nil opportunity lo clioif'-.t- ' one of
the many traile schools
I lie navy,
if 'so ipiali-lleil- .
In brief, a young man now
hati an opportunity to ciiWhI for a
period ol two years; to tiaeel anil
see the world wliilr leiuuiug
traile; to tiiahv n cruise in the
illiH-mi'i-

-

Jack Cravens Died

recritllitijf station the

knows dcilnltely his tiavnlj

At Clint, Texas

status (rnllno;,) his peruintietil

NAVY

NI1WB

Word from Clint, Te.xat,
irla the death theie last Krldny
(July IHlh, ) of Jack Cinvens, an
old resilient of Ttilornsa and
former owner ol ibe Kruiik Smith
place onat of town, I to wan

associated with Catron A KMIey.
who owned the equivalent of
1fty water rights in the Tuln-rot- a
river, lie was a prominent
part of the history of Tularoia.
It is said he has been nu invalid
for nine months. - Ttilarosa Trl

'.cliool ill till' world
lllii'.t prai'tli-aami thus niit.iiu experience ami
'
ti cannot be obtained
Ir.nuiiiK
in IiuiiIih or in any other way;
und at the ..mi.' nine ! reive (joinl
pav, an mil lit ol .loilini'f, free
tree lioanl
medical ,i t t. iul.i n
mid free lod(iuK.
The enlistment ol encb reiruit
it iiimplcted at the main recruit-iilKt.ilious ol the navy, in this

deceased wits a brother ol
Cravens who lives out in
Water Canyon, and was iiiiti-wel- l
known lo many of our pen-pllie lived in 'I ularosa when
there was little settlement in this
section ol die country and iluriuc
a period of ibe
most stirring
times since the occupation by
Americans.
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Pure Food Bakery

l

R

HANNON

jtu

Old Kentucky
After

a

COMPOUNDICD
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.
Buick and Dodge
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIRES and TUBES

ACT

ESPECIALLY

Lady, WIio Telli How She Wat Relieved

Few Dotes of

Black-Draugh-

t.

.

Give us a share of jmir worh.
receive attention, none ton

Garrard

K

Ifeadorttllle,
KyMra. Cyotbla
l!lgluLotbam, ot tblt town, saji: "At
my nga, which la C6, the liver doca
not n,t ao well aa when youns. A tow
year ago, ray atomtch waa all out of
tlx. I waa constipated, my ltrer
didn't act. My digestion waa tad, and
It took ao little to upaet me. My

I'll l'aso, 'IV..is.
Thai
the recruit ii pbyHically
by a boaid ol medical
oIlkeiH, llieeiilistiueilt and hcallb
recotd cniitpleliMl, lluner prints
taheii, eiilistineiit papers siirned,
was gone, I was very weak...
the recruit ipieslioneil ami laled
I decided I would Hire
liy the rei iliilinf. ofliier, nccoril-iiito trade expel ieucu and
a thorough trial aa I knew It
ability, ami thru sworn into the waa highly recommended tor this
I begun takiug It
trouble.
naval serviio in a ilellnite
I telt
ratitiu. The recruit is better after a few doeea. My appetite
when soul lo Iraiuiiiu camp, trade Improved and I became stranger. My
school or aboard tup, .u.nnlini;
bowela acted naturally aud the taut
to a definite rating sclu ilule. On trouble waa soon righted with a tew

diatrictat
ia,

UUck-Draug-

"
doiea of
Ueventy years of successful use bat
modo Thrdford'a lllack-Drauga
standard, household remedy. Every
niouibor, of ovory family, at times,
need tha help that Mark-Draugcan
giro In cleansing tbo system and
the troubles that coma from
constipation, ludlgeetton, lazy llrer,
etc You ruunot keep well unless your
stomach, llror and bowels uro hi good
working ordor. Keep them that way,
Try
It acts promptly,
gently und In a natural way. if you
feel ehiKgten, take a iliuo tonight
You will reel fresh lomunow, l'rlcu
25e.
a package One ceut a dosj
All druggists.
J,

Til 15 SANTA

.

Itoiibn,

iliiL

I'lililisliers of
The Oldest
All

ot Uuta

le

noil H. l hail) I'apei in the Stole
(.'iipitnl, Slate noil NiiiioiiiiI New

FJ Nuevo Mexicano
Spano.ll leell

Santa Fe New Mexican
Ivllkiliell Weekly

One of Hie best equipped
in the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
" Kvory Job or

Hook

with Our lifiiirihl."

hong Distance Phone 286
Santa lo, N. ,M.
"The

Coitlluo;

"The Oldeal

I

Counlr of the Hnulliweat."
lly in Hie t'iiiled HlnteM."

FEED YARD

Swnl.in,
Wot lAiuii.uilun

,VV-o-r

(Jdrporulicm

Job and Bindery Departments

MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR
All

Competition

LOTS

Met in Prices on These ('otiimntlltios

Roomy Yard

iuii"

f

FI5 NI5W MiflXICAN

The Santa Fe New Mexican

it

Alii. MUST SUPPORT
LEAUUE OF NATIONS

'I

to

Corn Garage

I'tihlisliinpf

world.
An ggriwinelil not to go In u
before legouful aettleiuvnt of ilipmi'
trlml.
baa
a, AulDinatlc provlalon
winotlun
tot the punlnlniient of lli- breni'h
voltintnrlly
taken.
ttrvBUiauta
AHenilil
reiriHeiiUtlro
t. A
maatlng ragUMtrly and, ainnuij othi'
tUItlga, carrying on the work nf cod
tying and rotlamg Inlerniitioimi in
baaam by the Itagun Conrorenn-- .
TH
traol) la the ninat mo ntnn
lootllBanl ever prepared liy the In. m
of naa. It eU Uie world nalil nli'na
Nuw. u mark
the trltlinpli nf Ann-- i
waa Ideaa, pollrlee und iimuiutiiei
by attending to a leiiKui' of miwiv
Btlon l lie demooralir prlm lpleH n
fHlilliMl In our leaRUe uf iuvihui
tigfoa.
WIlWAlUI IM'MMINiij-tleneni-

"&
Cuvaniinit nf the
ot
StUoM will uvatH a kiiuj.i.h
'iioh
nun lea-HSltt at kwat aiaatly
tht i hanrea of wai nucni n,i
IMapuiiK
bMwe.Mi llntn i.luu n
WW.
t aattteil b oui loone sad
taauBM na ii laattHr of oourae ilmi
no one ahall hit i. i'ivkumI rem..
t he piwtMWit
ni Ujm liu.uglil lii lorn
jiauklnd, inoif i IvUUy llmn .ailhlug
clan In
ih, foil) und mhfIii
.
aati . rim. uf war Me
ite teiuble
we nee lt
itavaaUllni.
temblu
Hgtwrtaae
Ml .'iMIIieil tnuoklml will
tatasla for yearn Ui .nine unn.-- i the
aurrtl of thin kbi with on. ad
with om ineun
eaieaa la eduaathni
at UltasMllMttev lllforiuMthHU we rnr
HURly hare nnoJied Hi. poiiii whero
gabtta )Hlajuaiit nl.ould iriiori un
Mflantrtaatag kdhm.ii natlona lliut
tgaMa ta thlw up barrtara In the
pajh at (Droaa gaibeiiiiR for war
Hall ibe eevnaaat of (lie Uaaue
it Mtklnfi Itaelf preaaota a real ran
atliiaMya method whlab uudoubledly
111 gjreaily lnd to raalrlpl war ututit
Aa nueli. nil
teb kdmlMml by All
ifiottld rhe It halp and (Upport.
Nllinv J. l'lfTKHHl

&

No job tiio sum.;
law fiimplcte.

.

7.

I

FOK WLI.DIiNO AND

PUI-PAUI--

MACHINE WOWK

at lit

World

COODYKAU
I'MO 1310 k' A j
KOKONO

iI'MIKTllK

DIGESTION WAS BAD
Sayi 65

I'WSSCim'TIONSl'AMSKUU.Y

M.

i--

DIDN'T

(onipounds

The

J

(

LIVER

ia

luiiie.

it

main-tainedb- y

WIS ARK THIS l!XCLlrSIVK
DISIMSNSISKS OK

re-- p

-

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood
ttjv
iJ lost,pound
hanjtomt

Toudw

fljlln.

an J halttnounj tin Awnil.
dot anJ- - that flatty,
pracflraf pouwi tmtat
ala$9 humiiiarlopuilfA
tponttrneittintr that

httpt Ino tobacco
prfrcf tontilllon.

In lucft

Wm. Bar ne It 8 6
Phone

lA

AviiNuif

your face thnt's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
PUT n pipe
if you're on the truil of smoke pence For, P. A. will
In

I

sinij you a song of tobacco joy thut will make you wish your
lifo job wu9 to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours
You can "carry on" with Prince Albei t through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in Prance
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cut3 out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit
seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoko joy
I

I

I

ts

I

R, J. Reynold

Tobacco Company,

Wiruton-Sale-

N.

C

Special Kncilnies
Pat Itfimiuel anil Dinner Parties

Carrizozo Eating- House
-

I'. W. (HJHNI!Y. AliiuiiKtr.

Table Hupplied with Ibe Ileal
the market allards.
apt'

Scouts Decorated
For Selling W.S.S.

WHAT ONE CLASS IS DOING

"FRiEDDM CAN COME
ONLY THROUGH
A
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Fratarnal Orders
Strong For Saving
I'ralnriml .idem tHintihl taki- un m
tire liiteieHl in tlic i'i'i HiithiKH l inn
imlm in the opinion or t'nt m nrii or
Wnco, tlm ml clmuralliir til Hip Trxhh

lfTi,'.

.

THE MAP,,

(Irulht Lodge, Knight

or IMhlii"
n
llll' Sutliige
v
fttintttlgn is .1
riiiiinellor pf
Howl, (Irani! MuhIit 01 hi' Tittna
(iiiliT uf
riMml iiOdRH, iiiili'iH-mlfii- i
Ollll OllllW
"In lh Simliig'i rmiiiiiliii," Mr. Nell
Mill liciiillt, "I he IJiiti'iiiliKUIt !ll
placed tlm iiini. or 11. upiiovnl 011
lift initio nal nl nil Win SavtngH Ho
,nnl.
otatleii ait mil lodged, ililillj
Il!, lull tliet inn iient thing lo II
Many ol the miiHl hiii cuhIiiI HiuIiiki
Him li'llfpi inn In Hid IwllfttH nnil llii'
UiiIkIiIh or I'ythluil Mil' lIllllIK tlll'll

Olllfll'

PIltllllHlll'

.

.jwjwwrnu.-ia-

r

FAMILY

x

lltl'l

I

Profir

ol Law at Harvard Unl
vriUty Olvra Mia Vlw
on llalllicatlan

(in,, or Hi" iirlklnn tamta alKtut lh
Ini' in iiImi .I history ot tile Boat mv
i
..iiiiili, ,! y, iiih In Hie olor.kllki
1,
.Mint tthli vt liiili at in begin
1,1
11 ini'.
m.icIi
1'iintiiry eataclyHtuic
v .. 1,1
urn inivi' iirokim 0111 and
Un, ih'iiiil Hi" oiiwiird march or
or tha ooniritry
in nill
inn,
,,r Un, ureal iniuM of tha
In
1.1 m
iMNipli-- .
ai lh bunlnnlng ol
ii" Hi vi nt"enth rontiiry It waa lh
hi mil)
iiiirty Yt'ttm' War vrbloli
ii i:uioin 11k" a pliigiia: ut th
or Mi" nlglitwiotli oonlury
In i.lnnlni
Ii wiih Hie long ntniggl" tretweaii l,oul(
MV nnil tlu AUIttd HIMea of Unroim;
nl Hi" beginning or Ihn nlneli-ontl- i
II
Napolaonhi
wiu tlio
Wiiih wtilib BtfHit BnroHi like a
, iiiiHiiinlnK
Urn.
AI tlw oonollHton ol
v"ij nun of lirnm trraoklni wait
nt nn
Hi"
HUtlemiifii
slmuaid
FiinH', Hlniurely nnxlnun to gtmr-11'ii, and aeetirn tha rutin 0 paara
o iIik world, oitiii'linletl apoeli-innlilii- g
Iruiiloa, liy whlcli tlia itiap or Muniiio
won KUbatauttally relimiU, In Din full
U'llrf that thn formula Imil nt laat
tii'i'n fnnnil for a iwrmanent ntid
pi'aca. Vet unoli iwnea prnvod
hc Irnnaltury un tb nno wblntl
ot
It: anil at tha btKtiinlii
tha twtmtlath oaiittiry wu lltivo found
ixraulviHi onru again lilutigoil, unite
aKiitnat tlm wIkIibi of tha grant
i'
nuijorlty of iiiauklod, Into u
itruggln, reoalllnfi All tli
tnitiigiiry of tLa Thirty Ywira Wur
("nlllilPB hafora.
tliri-('11 iih"
anil nffii-- t nr rhnngt-lna- a
nnil eli ninl; can any onn wtio routln
lihitnry truly doubt lint I bill U w
ronclude a pram today, no ilirfcrent
in HuhRtance or atruoturn riom thti
of Mmiatar at 1018, (lie Treaty
nr litmi'hl of IT IS, or Hit) 'fruaty ot
Vlonmi
of 1818, U will b only ft
nrn once
iniuailnn of time till w
In an even more lei
"iiKUlrwl
iln
ni'
rlbl" wmld war than Hint llirough
wbli'li wu linvi, jiiHt inafil7 If tin-Tuty or IDIti'iliipii no mora Hum
to 11 nrmngo houudarloa unit 111 pone
Inili'iiinllliia, If It nllowa the ootilln-iinllo- n
Intt--of tlm old Inluinnllonnl
KHin 'h, ami rall
lo organleo
noflcty
Into nn imlati'i!
I'i'miiiunltv or talBH, lliurn enn ho
m inn inkliii; thp fnct Hint all thi
HRont of thp
iat four ypara will
larKoly In
ilni for aa
ha"
fnllowH day Willi til
a
nlglit
nuri'Lt
I in" in if n bin period
of lime we
Khali hnvn lo (am Ihit aaniB mtuny
again
llit' iiiHllonal lawlnaaunaa may have
hiiIIi iI
"ll enough at a tliiio wlii'ii
iniii,., wnrn In rnrt netf mitlli'lng ninl
lUHUbiti'il unltH
Hut that Lime htu
Whi-tlir- r
wo llku It or no,
pwtnd
interna) inniillHtn Hat rnmn In fait,
ainco the Industrial Itnvoliillon aomn
liavi.
grMt I111II1111H
iriiimfininwl

toi'

tump."

Hhvi' run huiiKliI vimr

ni,.

I

Thp Hpm thai leys every dy
is a gpid mine- - Tnkp n Ipssoki

'
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In the tiKtilrt
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mi hi
Klllllll. IVlll'Mll I Hull I, I lllllHltlll III
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lif Wur I.UUII OiK.iliiiilliui
"Whul
one bny Iiiik iliinn olhei i .in tin, (In.'
of (lift lii'"t Win Hiitinii' H.irli'lli'K In
lllfl
DlHtl'dl In III I lie llii) Si nut
Troop nl Tnllnlnli.
Theie imikIiI
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llll 11 1111.
Ii"
Will Hilt llll'" Hlimil'
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"I
Iiihm In lln
I'VI'I ollini
' 11 -Inn- - in
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I
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I'lllwllll) IliKllt.
ll" III
n .mil i
of 11 lloimi Ini' Ari'il
Willi) llltK I'll
ll.l
lli'lll 1. Ill'
tt I1I1I1 m hIho 11 W.11 Snt in'
HoPli'lt
hi ..ltt.it
nl inn llnii' nun ttlil, Ii
llotln. to llll' in lliiiihlri
llati1 yon IioiikIiI your I'lniri
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LAW"

Wf ffiv and Suoatwl
1

m

n.

toNtas
mm4mtm
aagtfU1
to tfio aaarU)M
tee ot her BMa and ot fcw mOv
to gain what? No toad, aa Irlaa-- .
ltlegaa. Til aagal
ant, ao Mwaatk- freedom hi wof k'
fraodaoi a tone.
out a natlmi'a own deatlay uniataadaijl
bv tlm KlnUtir dentgaa aad aaMab
There In
it mbl ton a nr oihrr peoolt-nnl.v on way tn
blh naob freedom
Only through aomev
nan Ih, obtained
iiili'iiKiil.,nal nnrantaatlnn of aootatr
nn
and rnrb the unjust aad
to inippri
nKSnrnlon of large atatoai
upon amalt or of ronrhlnatloaa of the
mlndeil upon the law
only Ibex ran national fl eadiNal
d llherly ovi'r come.

Mtftaa

Tory enlaiotiM of maa atttana
upon lh ttWtetanttWod Inter
national
xrhante of tkojr mas- tectuml gnotla for raw products and
fowlaliirTH
K Rngland wnr, iut off
fnnn International lntemotire tmlny
ahe Ttnuld tarre Inalde of .1 tew
yi
Mmally
moothH.
and
hnlnrl
rally, no toga than etionomlvntly. na
tlona hare
to b
uudati'd
iinlta. The national lrnaaian Hiory
of I He Slate, and !in I'liinilan lni, f
UNtt mlxhl In
fnrre nr mor,- - prr
UoM value than light, liaa bnrno ltInternational fniitatte In the wrrrkagp
of liotnm all n round the world. Tin
Itolabevlew of Hnenla In ih" vital
amnern of Atnerlea on th oppnalip
hemlaphnre
tk pendancy and Inlrr
,l.iy of iintlan iiiob nation eonnli
tutna an actual InternaticmaUam liun
will not be denladi awl If wi. win
iJRve our law accord with ihe
Ihi
lag facta whleh hate laMfmrnrtty on)
dlainnoed II,
must
develop
in rnii
i
law 11a ronl an InternallonallHin
Otlierwlae,
our Inturnalloiml
law
will be aad oan bv ntily fuiiu theory
with nn tiower to control actual non
iluot; fur no law wblrh la out ol
aeoonl with ciiatlng facta can prove
a rwd factor In human dwulnptni'iit
If tboroforo there la to be nuuh a
thing In the rutura an Ini hi national
law. there muat bo aome legal orgaa-Itailo- n
of Intarnatlonnl aoclnly; in
aona form or other Uteru muat be a
liMguu of Na tlona.
Pnradoalcal aa It may aaem, Irnn-dut- n
tan uome only hruujrh law.
Tha
alwolute
Individual
freedom
which the anarch lat droama or In a
oolety without governnout la la fact
a logical linpoaalbtlllyi
Uocauae the
rwnoTBl or all roatrulnt by the aoclal
cnnld
uruaolzntlon
only ineau that tlia
liberty of enoli would be put at tha
uieroy of ovary other Indlvldoal who
oared to roh, or plundor or wrwk
anothar'H liomo. it Is only by curbing the mill social ami rrlnilnul
of all that "uch ttituubi" or
the community can attain Umi him ur
Ity mid hi'i diiiii f oui Intoferablu
tii u w h lt d mitkea punNlbl" fmo-door uullnii nod liberty of life.
Thin
prlmlpli'
la
dourly liuii of Inliimaiinnul, no lemt
than of niitlQiiul III". If within lb"
family of niitlnoa I burn Ih tin tni'lhoil
uf reatralnlug or keeping In iluik
t'm I'liuilniil atat". lr iivtTy nation la
ttvti to follow ita unliiidlnd and
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HOWflfl HATHA

Aeahtunl Pii'fB nor of Iaw,
tliiivard I'nlveriity.,

Who Ii Best Ma
To Do Yir Wowlc?
Thn bo t ttny In hat" .mytllllli; la-- -do It yoni i li
Til" lii'il way to geti
iih". nl in Un. win lit
Kiiii, regularly,
.mil
inipi wini'it tour chtldrea)
limy tie Innim; 'Ibilft HlampH but the
11I1 kola and
dimi ami in..itniH Duty
re nbl" in Him n ttnti't lint .1 lioino or
,1
now niiliifimblle ni a uw cnltlvn
tor The nmiii't to ,n Unit wilt Hot
I, i' .',m ml
iiiiIoh': you iia t o It.
II'h niiHt enough to ante if you do It
the W. H H. ttny, Qunitei'H planted
HtatnpH
In llnlli
War
Rtiiw Into
id the
Hnvlni'n
HUimi
Inteient
in'iki'i Ih, in motv Ilk" mln doi'a a
itiiiiini'i' ttt'ed. Hit" lor that happy
,iixi tmiily If um i" not In a Wur
not In one. Ha with
,avlni;s
Ixi irottil
Hate.
I iut" .ton hoiiKlit
your Thrltt 0tMi0

today?

w.a.a.

Farmtrt Find Eisv

MtlM

(r(

Saving

whh tire innklin- - 4 habit
Hw Tlnirt MtauipM .'very
liiim Hint marki'l antlhliii' flnlil their
limn nit' llliilliii' that liny urn able
,
and Mini they do
bih 11
imi in in iim Htiiull iimottntH lutpntoil.
Ih" iin'iiiKe rariiD'i In thin wntioit
nl Hi" tniinlry depeiidii tnrgaly nn hlM
y" iiop, ttlthh im hnntenlH
nn,, 11 tear
Almost nvery one ot
1. "in
however Ki'nttH iiiiinetbliig elao
vltiletlo umbltlour, no piopKi can be
nn, li li, nn.' i'hi nt odd tltneii.
frnp to follow Uh unit chosen mu'.11 1111,1
imi.ii liuiit of Ut may be
I nik--i
Liu aym, in
tiny ami ihiHlrea.
ni into town and old ilia thrifty
of liiternnllonal lawlunHitPHH ttimli
plnntH pi'iik, buaua, okra,
iiit.n
Itaa nitivatlud
tit
ihe pui Uimh ,. nii'i
iiiiio. iii'i'tH or Mime of tlm other
Iiuk linen In fact 110 real rn i'dom ur
"L i ii ii i which thtivn hi lite South
nallotial InilppiMiilcni", I'iuhkIu ntn
.mil ror which there la a ready
plaliiod that hIk- dutv- - not illmiitii Im
naiki't Hulter and kkn form atnplo
rntiKu aim fen rail Hi" Fn nrb war of
itlilpK
in ho marketed between
revanche; 1'inin " kiih fni.i.l uisulnHt
ic I'uyiit)' hint ,1 few Thrift
her will lo nilopl 11 bttrdi'iiHiim, hv
fa
.l.impi
i.. Ii tlinii the
tetn uf inlllltiry I'liimi'iliitlor. Iii'i'ini""
m.ii.'iH 11 luiiil in lottn. iim rainier or
Nn I nun' whh'h
of I'rtiHHln'it unli t
n ut'"
to hi', wlfi' - l Providian, .1 riind whli'h
WHtttt'U
roltll'i'lli'd
wt't'l
ilipt 'tin- lie nhle in linn in uuoii B(.
build liUK" uivIpm umi biniliii Hull
i nillil
l.ititr on
when Ihi' .n Thrill
pnpulall,,ii.i with Inuvt Uimh In pup
rue War Hat.
.ire
nrutlmi lor ttar No unimii .hk mua-t"- i
t';i
Himi
iiiip.'i,
Ini'ii
in value
lion
Tha
own
wllliln
It'
i'"n
il" illy, itod limy uImiijh be
lin n iiB" In Hi" niilliait l,'.,let of a iiiitiini
Huh on "ii 1t.1t , wiltten
lu- - ' ,1 inio
imlililiiii Ktut" rim "il an Innreaee la
t., (ha punt in ti.., iillhoiigti
Hip iiniii" iiu'i'i. iuitn apart from null.
.1' , r llley
imi ,,.pt tin
a it iik.iji quarrel in iln
liinni' ik . iu'H
,11.
Hi.
which Aiii.-rmi ih, other ntde of
11
bought
,iti
no
iniii Iln in Hiamiij
ni, wniii 1, m,i I",' latftriftt . '
I
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chain"
"Tnxaa fnlil 1'ellowii liiul ii number
nl hIioiik War RutniKH HihIpIIi"' In I
tear," Ml ('hum ellm mill, "autl
uf them mini i'
"limit
ii'ioiil
Wheietitr poMMllil,.. 11 ttoulil hi' a tine
II111
Idea (ni tlin monilii'iH or
loili'i' 10
form Ihi'iimitltuit inln 11 Bavin,, su
Piety again HiIh jiuii, It tlni) hate not
llMl1 lllllll' Mil."
NiiranroiiK lodgen or yniliiim ouli'ih
Otiir til hllevnnth .'Hiliriil Diiililil mil
atlly hnvr Him Inp.H Horli'tli"! lull mi'
Milking IUIhIh liy Invi'slllis III
War RutiniiH Hiiiinp- ii'. n ioiIkh Hit'
mnmt'iirK of then' lodge uiu iiImi but
lt) W 8. H iiidltldunlly
No
your lodge been otgultcdT

e.
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Uopi. torn 1. null) km,.' Pi,
jrtltll Thutl .mil V'
,li i",
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Successful Dollar Is
One That Works
The dollar that
attCoegKfUl
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kih h iu wotk Ik
Hi
Idle dollar
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Tile aueoeiiaful dullai brlnim back
nMkwr rtoilar
nltli It. It nwhvn
tmu
ItMlf a delta mid Komaihini
AMtam and aomathlna
a wbula tarn
flly of Uoltara.
TtM rai'alao
dollar hook off
artiera and In ncvai wi'ii .tgala.
A Ttuaa man the ulhr lay (sal a
MHimr nua
itia ilol
bad ioru off lu tb uockaU at
(la Itai
rnk -- lin k uroiuotarii
taucbt bl dollar to kMp

18 ccuts

bJendt.il choko
choice Domestic
tobaccos in Camel cigiirettes eliminate bite and frae them
uny
unpleauutt cignretty artsrtaata or
unpleaitant cigaretty odor.

txt

Co

itanat

.

And lho

QyrwuaMni

iinvoi fall.

Vor

wronUii avarr otiu ni

a pachago

-J-

Hero la a "batty"
or.lliifiry rood. TUw
filniitpa and PBWJ
Biid titm a vetglarfiil
Have yatt

who will make you no tmtrnla-- mm aho'tatata extnv
tmir habtix of wmi ami imir HntingK Pat la Thiirt
w. . a. gmm.
i.ARl. Then lur-- i nb
oy.

hn

ijtl

yoar TUrtfl'Btamp today

Wn

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smoker because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing fiuvor and duliahtl'ul mal- R. J. IlKYNOLUB

m

am?

1

What yuu pay out vour (4001J money tor
is cigarttt
- ami, my, how
you do get it in e 'uiy pull ol Camels!

E'tJfiKTLY

muu

Huttdrxl or iu-- an a man lo
a liandlnl or dnllara had baaii
who
trtiHtad bttrlwl thfin la a nHpkln
a
got no Ibi raaaa-- b did not ami t)Mi
wttat ba bail Dm nilfbt aa wall luwi,
Map an Kile dollar
nothint
Tb dollar Uiat ueaMli in tn
war awnim
aad mtm
S" nun
han tt yuar
Tbay mt tkam to ttwlt at

fm

mm

rv

LaL.
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WATCH HIM GROW

ratline.

rar

I

g

Inv milchvsa oi the tobaccos yet
tho doairablf "body." Camels
noly revelationl You may
smuitf ttien without tiring your taste!
i

1

For your own satisfaction you must
compare C.tinela with any cigarette
in the work! at uny price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality anil the rare enjoyment
they provide

TOBACCO COMPANY,

Wauten-Selea-

i.

H.

C

mm OAitnifcozo news
ifSGAL AND PERSONAL

K

Tllo llrntiuma rotiiriip.il this
Vnjft from a three weeks' outlui;
W ildglB I'rrelc
AJt rtjwir wirlf (guaranteed .it
WtttW U a rage.
W. 9. Armstrong was down
from Coyote tills week, ami
abundant raitts anil line
BrowliiR weather.
Cars wnahed at Western Oar-af- t.
rt

Tuetiiiiearl will liolil Its fourth
on
annual cowboys' runiiilm
au to 32.
When you nead llnur iiIioiid 10
-tf
for IToiuealand Plottr.
son
l'airljanli
ami
It.
S.
Mrs.
Harold returned Saturday from a
two months' visit to the family
liaine in Han Antonio, Tuxus.

Augtut

Morwalk Inner Tubes anil Rellolh uuaruutced.
public Unsluu

contemplation for Him mid Mr.
Dixon in the years In enme and
which his friends will enjoy
seeing.
Mrs. John K. Hell returned yes
terday via D.i us, Tcocas, from au
extended visit (o her old home in
Kvnusvillc, Indiana. Mr. Hell is
cashier of a concern in Dallas,
and Mrs. Hell will join him there
pending the adjusting of some
business matters here.
C. A. Kobcrsou, organiser and
former president of the New
Mexico iron and Steel corporation, accompanied by Attorney
(lilleuwatur, was here Wednesday from ClovU to attend a
directors meeting of the corpora
tion. They left in the evening
for Santa le via Vaughn.
Judge C. II. Jenkins, of Austin,
I'exas, Lou Jenkins, M. C. Porter,
A. J. Atkinson and W. H. Crab- tree, of Corona, all interested in
and some the directors of, the
New Mexico Iron ami Steel corporation, were here Wednesday
and Thursday attending a meet
ing of the directors of that

Western Garage
Mrs. Louise Speiicc returned
Monday from a two mouths' visit
to lior old home in Iowa. She
remained over a day here, (joing
to Iter White Oaks home Wedg
Juan Romero, a
nesday.
native boy, took the Koswell
Try n 8nlrolli corset. Mrs. stage for his home at Picacho,
0. T. Mtfju.lluu, phone 1. 3Htl Thursday morning, lie was re
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. J. Ulnirwall cently discharged from tlie'army,
their having soldiered nine mouths
returned Monday from
Mr. Ding- overseas, and four mouths ou this
lnle Creek ouliuif.
wall, who was suffering from liay side. Romero is a relative ol
Judge
Kimbrell of
Probate
fever, returns much improved.
We meet all competition. Write Picacho.
for our pricei. Western Oarage.
N. U. Taylor and Hill Hum
phrey
returned this week from
yesdown
was
Itawcit ZumwHlt
terday from his home on the the Palomas hot springs feeling
line, and stepping as lightly as
Mesa. Mrs. Zumwnlt, who has
Jjeetl quite ill the past mouth, is young colts. They say it is certainly a panacea for the "rbeu-malis.- "
slowly recovering
t
They stated they saw
lClinei IS.iket returned Wedues. people packed in
there daily, and
day from a week's vacation spent saw tile same people a week later
dispensin Itl I'aio, and is again
walking around like thorough
ing sweets at the Holland breds.
Pharmacy.
J. K, Pauley, of Prescott, Ariz
Mrs. Win. Kennedy is up from ona, lingered a few days in town
151 Paso this week ou a visit with
this week, while ou his way to
horda'tit-liVer- ,
Mrs. W. J. Fetter.
White Oaks, where lie is in
While here she will visit her hus- terested in some mining property.
band, W. N., at While Oaks.
It has been several years since
Prof. T. W. Conway returned Mr. Pauley visited White O.iki,
this week after an absence of but he is strongly of opinion that
He concamp that lias produced mil
almost two months.
ducted summer institutes at lions in tin' past cm pioduce
by
He put it Itirclbly
Clayton and Uspannla during the more.
stating that he would not trade
period of his absence.
Krupst Weekly, brother of Mrs. his mining property in While
Oaks for a Texas oil well. He
H. T. Oribb, anil who has visited
may be right.
here the past four mouths, left
liay
at
old
home
Monday for the
"Uncle" Tom Hrown was down
Minolta, Alabama.
Tuesday from the Mesa and reports crop conditions must ex
Mrs. W. U. Groom and childThe youngest sou,
ren returned Monday from a so- cellent.
Elbert,
just returned from
has
she
journ in Alamoordo, where
France and the old people not
Went to shake olf au attack of hay
only rejuice over his return, as do
fever. Shu is now feeling well,
all parents, but the sou reached
avid lirtpss the fever will remain
them a time when they had
'alloak."
thu meridian of life, the shadows
Ploy Skinner was here yester- lengthening, and he is, theieiuii,
day from the Mesa farming dis- of very material aid in tlin
trict. The farmers in that sec- domestic comfort. "I'mle" Turn
tion have plenty to do this year says that, notwithstanding
lufighting weeds. The promise of nge, he has been doing tin wmk
a boll iit if u I crop was never better. of two men while his s.m was in
MtU Kittle '11 ti noil returned Hie serviue.
Wednesday from Tucumenri,
lid. Orthofen, an
whore Ilia has been snatitliiig her White Oaks prospector, w.r. mi
vacation with hor sister, Mrs. Carrisoso Saturday
is minim.'
Y. a. tiohHtig. She at once
tor manv years has been .minimi
unuu her duties at the to tbe Jicarilla dutritt,
lnn I..
Cerriioio Trading; Co.
claims he has a Umauz.i, .i tun
fissure vein of Jasper, e.uit.i
ik
Airs. J. S. Rom atttl son Charlie
gold, silver and copper 12 li t
returned Ruaday night from an
of mineral between well-d- i Inn d
extended visit to Oklakoou and
wall-,- .
His visit t Cartlansas.
While tbey enjoyed porphrr
was for the purpeci- ol
risoso
ttieir visit they were glad to get
forming a company to ship the
back to Lincoln county where the ore. Ed
is getting a little ancimt
tttn stainvs nd the cool brasses
for active mining, and said il he
blow.
was only back at GO, he would not
lira. Nora Masaie, who has need a company to market his ore.
beaft attending the Silver City
Dr. Ilea. W. Hess left last
Normal the past two tnwillis,
Ariaoiiu,
returned Saturday. The follow- night for Prescott,
ing dfly aha received a message wheru lie has been assigned on
Dr. Hens
annouuamg the neriaus illness ul government orders.
her father and left immediately since March has been assmiated
with Dr. H. R. Pine as sheep intw the paternal home in
spector. The doctor made many
friends during his stay here the
I.laut. Harry Olson returned
best
of whom attend him
last week, having lauded from iu wishes
his new locution.
fffonee several days previous.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwoll
tie lias u large collection of
tpttroillts tjnit Ins (fathered across and children arc In today front
iiuuie, tlilriy-flv- o
tire polul which will be a pleasant their ratkli
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Help the Children
Snvo llmir Poiinion, Nicltlc

I'mmuo

W.

CARDS,

a

W

Nullci tor

MtMhMuT

Attoknuvb-at-Im-

I.utz lllilt,'.

& Dimes

Carriztno. N. M.

:

(JKOKOB Sl'lWCH
A TTO K N H
KlHillt

WIS Hve iu,

Cakkizozo.
All-Ste-

AW
UlcbRliifa llMIlk Mltltf,

Nitw Muxico

:

:

Nickle-Plnt-

cl

Homh Savinos Hank
llml cnmiot be opened unless
brought to lite Hani;.
Come mid gel one and take
it home and start the little
Ccllows

ft ftD.1 ft,

Kuueral Director ami
Licensed Hmbalmcr
'Phone
Niiw Mux ico
Cahkzuzu
.'

Q

to Kivinij.

NewMoxico
II. IIAKHKU

QUOK015
for

Cent Onnipoiindcd

on Savings

y

ATTOHNItV AND

C0UNaitT.I.OH-AT-

-

LAW

Carri zozo

Hank willi Us.

Grow with Us.

yiTH

The Lincoln State Bank
Cnrruozo,

New Mexico

r'ambrooaa.uf Audio, ti tl . Julm
II H'lUoii.uf .uti.,, M tl , Sulwit I
I'llli, u(
Jlaaillla, N.M , llaota T rl.oilni. uf Aucliu.
N.

11.

HMMKTT
An

.'

OSCUKO

Nolle I. u.r.lr alt. n that ltuh.it lae.r of
Vllitta Claka. Now tlailao. who, ou0cluU.r3&,
ISPI, uad
bum.ilmd auln, Nu. U1IWI, for
1,1. t, 6,1, B.i, Nwl(, WH H.ti.lilt rlwU.
7 S.
It.aa. II H N tl IMIa-rldlan- ,
ha. filail nutln uf lulenllou to naha
lliiaa)r ptol. tu lahllia elalui Iu II.. laud
abort deratllaxl. hafora l.llll tleL'luix Saott
0 H- CtriHiulwlun.r, at Ohrtlaoau, N.w tlasloo,
uu Iha Iril day of MrplMiilivr, lulu.
ClalutHUt liaiH. a. wltrnvMa

NK J. SAOItK
Notary I'ubllc
lUuk. (Janliovo.

Reduction in Price

HI,ANKY

H.

UKHT1ST

lxchatiuc

Onice in
Hank Did";.

Carrizozo

Upstairs

New

Mexico

lllll'A iri'SIKN I' Dl' I II K INTKIIIOU
H NiU.I Olllca at llu.w.11. Naw tlallco
J olf IS. IVIV
Nutlra Ii hn.hy Kiteu that I'lnud Koitli, ol
Noaal.Nn-j- r M.ilpo, who. uu January 12, lull,
mail. Iiiitnlrad oulry, Nu Ili61, fur VS
N.I., Hit lilt Nw4, EH Wit N.lt NwU, H.ctlou
10, T'.hlpHH , lluino U H, N 11. 1' M.rldlau,
tu malt Hum rar
ha hlnl untleui.f
ptuuf, tuimlat.i.li claim to th land ahuld
.ItlLial, Utl.r. I.llllr tltCluuit Hrotl, U b
Oiiiur. taluu.r. at furrUorii, New lUtleo. uu
th Mh ilair uf Htpl.uih.r, IV1.
t'lalluaul uatnaa aa wltnrar '
llob.it C Hklun.r. ofNuaal, N.fll,. J II U
Aiiuuml, ll.ii Mhurt, nud John II. bkluu.r. all of
Catrlioau, N II.
U.MSI1MT I'AI'lON.
llotitatar.
Auk i AuW
Notice lur I'utitlcatliiu

Jul;

Cnrrizozo, N. M. lingular meet- u y nights, 1st and 3rd Friday,

each mouth.

Austin Patty, N. 0.
Lanhston, Sec'y.

Wu, J.

$750 f . o. b. Factory

No. 41,

Call or write for description of

Tractor, Attachments, lite.

Phono 80

.V

A

M

,

SIAIIMN IIUIIIO.N.W.

I',

Ull.l.UU.H-orrlu- n

Inc.

JUST RECEIVED

ll'nl'c

Notice tot t'nlillcitioii
uiiunil
I UK INTKIIIOU
IIKI'AIITMIiNTOr
U. H. lBd Olllca al liuawall, Naw Utile
July W, lU
NiitiM It htl.liy nil." Hint HoUtt (I. I'llta, of
II
OitlMi.u, Naw tlailcu, whu, ua
...I,.. Nu Olliax. forHH
riMtiuli. ID, Tuwlwhlp t H, Itaiiaa III It,, N.M, I'
nolle ut llilaatlun to uiaa
SlMldlau,
to th laud
thro r proof, to wlahllih claim
aliuii. ilMllbnl, Uloro l.llll lloUlung Hcott .
at Oiittlwu, New M.ileo,
I) H 1'iHuiuU.loiwr.
on Ilia mil day uf a.H.iuUr, IVIU.
ltu..n'
Clnliuaut uain a
Bum II 1'au.hloUBh, of Aneho, N. M.l Vaualda
M
l.ludl.y II. HtubU,
,
N
It fair, of Auchu,
of Jicarilla. N M . Bdwaiil II Talb.il. ot Jl-

Thr TITSWOKTII
Co., CAIMTAN

Nulliciil Siip.lcniental SpiIIcjIimi lur I'.itcnl
lii'piirtiui'iit n( tin- - Interior

Our Boys Used Some ol These to

I

Whip the Huis

lilted Stiitrn laiiiil l llllce

KoHWell, New Mexleo
July x, ltlltl
Notiee in livieliy Klven Hint

WRAPONSOF

wait iinvn

riEEN

TIlftMSroitMnt)

INTO

WrftPONS

OP PEACE.

uuilntluii

Nullcc lur

tile
eor

I'AI IUM,

Auu.M

I

SIMM

M I'Ml' I lllilN'l IHlldlt
ttlUewnt I'ott Huuimr. Nw Mailfo
J illy 1,
u.
u I....I.
ihut dinar Oweu. of
v i u: bereln- Ik HI
Texiim,
N.w Mealco, villi, na (Jet. 11. 1VII,
lure upplietl fur n I'nlteil Hliilen t'oruna,
..,.1
1.. I. ......-.- !,
anllk
pnttmt fur tin- - TexiiH Blur I'liicer, HWU.H.
8H8V4, Man. It, tjBji
, HrtHI'iH.
'
Survey ITIK), etnbrnrliiK lluwe pur- - til'fti, Hce 2. ir.ltnii,, rww.
a o , iiau. i.
luwriauip
31.
riMttli.ii
tloim ot l.ot 11 mid 7 of See. .1, I. NWU. .. ..
boiLaa i.f iLtull.
ni.l
1..
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A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WIGHT

Autho Of
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omMnnuwimimiaiui
BARTON

RUNS AWAY AND MAKES

THE ACQUAINTANCE

OF

SILAS WRIGHT, JR.
Synopsis. llarlnn Hnyncs, nn orpbnn, rocr to IIto with till uncle.
Prnhody Ilaync. nnd his Aunt Dcel on a fnrm on Itnttlerond, In n
neighborhood called I.lckltynpllt. ntinut tho year 1820. Ho mcots Sully
Dunkelhcrg, oliout tils own age, liut socially of a citing nliovo tlio
Iliiynescs, nnd Is fnsclnntcd by licr pretty fnco and fine clothes. Ilnrttin
olio mcetH Moving Knte, known lu tlia neighborhood ni tlio "Silent
Woman." Amos Orlmtlinw, a young son of the richest mnn In tlio township. If a visitor nt tho Ilayncs homo nnd Having Knto tclli tlio boys'
fortunes, predicting n bright futuro for Ilurlon and dentil on tho gallows
for Amos.
CHAPTER II Continued.
out a comb of honey, and with no
dclny whatever It went to my mouth.
"We'll draw hi in up on It It won't Suddenly It seemed to mo that I hnd
been hit by lightning.
hurt him any," he proposed.
It was tho
I looked nt him In silence. My sling of a bee. I felt myself goheart smote me, but I hadn't courage ing und made a wild grab nnd caught
ta tnko Issue with tlio owner of n the edgo of tho pnn nnd down wo
silver wntch. When tho dog began to ennio to tho floor tho pan and I
atmgglo I threw my urini about him with a grent crash.
and cried. Aunt Dcel happened to
I discovered that I wai In desperbe near. Bho camo and saw Aram ate pnln nnd trouhla nnd I cot to
pulling at tho ropo und mo trying to my feet nnd rnn. I didn't know
save lh dog,
whero I wns going. It seemed to mo
"Cotno right down off'n that mow
that nny other plnco would be better
this minute," snld nlic.
tbnn that. My feet took mo toward
When V( lind come down nnd the tho bnrn nnd I crnwlcd under It and
ilng had followed, pulling the rope hid thero. My lip began to feel better,
after him, Aunt Dcel wns palo with by nnd by, but big and queer. It
anger.
stuck out so that I could sco It I
"Co right homo right home," sold heard my undo coming with tho
tlio to Amos.
horses.
I concluded Hint I would
"Mr. Hnynrs sold Hint ho would stny wbcro I wns, but the dog enmo
(nko me up with tho horses," mild nnd sniffed and bnrked at tho liolo
A num.
through which I hnd crawled ns If
"Ye can use Khimki' hones ayes I Buying, "Here ho Is I" My position
they're good enough for you," Aunt wns untcnnhlo. I came out. Shop
Pocl Insisted, und so tho boy went hegnn trying to clenn my clothes with
uwny In disgrace.
his tongue.
Undo I'enbody stood
"Where nro your pennies!" Aunt near with tho horses. Ho looked nt
me.
Peel Niild In tuo.
He Btuck his finger Into tho
1 felt In my pocUcti but couldn't honey on my cont and smelt It.
ft i nt them.
'
"Well,
ho stopped nnd enmo
"Whent did yo buvo 'em last?" my closer nnd asked.
ilemnudeil.
innt
"What's happened!"
"On thn hnymow."
"Ilee Btung me," I answered.
"f'omo nn' show mo."
"Whero did yo find so much honey
Wo went to the mow and scurched thnt yo could go swlmmln'
In It I" bo
fur the pennies, hut not one of them asked.
could wo find,
I Lonrd tho door of tho houso open
( remembered that when I saw them
suddenly nnd tho voice of Aunt Deel.
hint Amos hud them In Ills hand,
"I'enbody j Penbody,
come
hero
"I'm awful 'frnld for him nyci I quick," she
allied.
Deel,
Aunt
suld
"I'm
iie!"
'frnld
I'enbody
Undo
to
rnn
tho
house,
hut
I in In'
Knto was right about him
I stnyed out with tlio dog.
flJ I'S I"
Through tlio ojien door I heard Aunt
"What did she snyl" I asked.
Deel stiylngi "I cun't stnn' It nny
'"I'lint ho was gnlii' to ho hung
longer and I won't not another dny
wyes I Von can't pluy with him no ayes, I
can't stun' It. Thnt boy Is n
Ilnys Hint luko what don't
more.
pest."
belong to 'em which I hope ho didn't res'lar
They enmo nut on tlio vcrnndn. Unnyei I liopo It nwful nro apt to
l'eiihody snld nothing, hut I could
lie hung hy their necks until they do
boo Hint ho couldn't stand It cither.
t ns ho wns goln' to
are ilenil
My brain wns working fnst.
hung ol' Hhep nyesl they nrot"
"Coino here, sir," Undo I'enbody
Undo I'enbody seemed to feet very called,
liml when ho lenrned bow Amos hud
I know It was serious, for ho hnd
turned out.
never enllcd mo "sir" before. I went
"Don't say a word about It," snld slowly to tho steps.
lie. "Mebho you lost tho pennies.
"My Lord I" Aunt Deel exclaimed.
Don't mind 'em."
"Look nt that lip und tho honey nil
Rnnu
after Hint, ono nfternnn, over him uycsl 1 tell yi I ain't
Aunt Dec! enm down lu the Held stnn' It."
wo
wero drugging,
While tlio
w'icro
"Kny, hoy, Is thero nnytblng on this
plnco Hint ye ain't tipped overt" Undo
Pciilmcly nuked In u sorrowful time.

by"

loping away In tho dusk,
lly nnd by we passed Ilovln' Knto.
I could Just discern her rngged form
by the rondsldo nnd cnlled to her, lie
struck his horso and gnve me a rude
slink o nnd bndo mo shut up.
It was dark and I felt very told and
bcenn to wish myself homo In bed.
"Ain't wo most to tho Dunkel-bergs'- l"
I nsked.
"No not yet," ho nnswered.
I burst Into tenrs nnd ho shook mo
roughly and shoved mo down on the
buggy floor nnd said;
"You lay thero and keep still do
you hear!"
"Yes," I sobbed.
I lay "linking with fear and fighting my sorrow nnd keeping ns still as
I could wllh It, until, wearied by the
strain, I fell asleep.
Wlint befell mo Hint night while I
dreamed of playing with tho sweet-fuce- d
girl I hnvo wondered often.
Some tlmo In tho night Dug Draper
hnd rrnched tho viltngo of Clinton nnd
got rid of me. Ho hud probably put
mo out nt tho water trough.
Kind
bunds hnd picked me up nnd carried
mo to n Utile veranda that fronted
the door of a law olllce.
Thero I
hlept peacefully until daylight, when
I felt a hand nn my faco and nwoko
Hiiildenly, I remember that I felt
cold.
A kindly faced mnn wns leaning over me.
"lldlo, boy I" said ho. "Whero did
you entile from!"
I wns frlgbtoncd nnd confused, but
his gentlo voice reassured mo.
"Undo I'enbody I" I called, as I
uriiKo and looked about mo nnd begun to cry.
The mini lifted mo In bin urms nnd
held ma closo to till hrenst und tried
to comfort me. I remember scclug
tho Silent Womnn pnss whllu I wns
lu bis arms.
"Tell mo whut's your name,"
ho
urged.
"llnrlnn llnytieH," I wild us soon as
I could speak.
"Whore do you live!"

"In Llckltyspllt."

"How did you get hero!"
"Dug Draper brought me. Do you
know wltcro Snlly Duukclbcrg lives!"
''Is she the daughter of Hornco

"Wouldn't jo Uko to tip the homo Dunkolbergt"
overt''
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Hornco Duukclberg,"
I wns neur brooking down In this 1 s mended.
answer
"Oh, yes, I know her. Snlly Is n
"I went Into tho but'ry and that friend of mine. Wo'll get somo breakpnn Jumped on to me."
fast and then wo'll go and Unci her."
"Didn't you tnite tho honey!"
Ho carried mo through tho open
"Nn." I drew lu my brenlh and door of Ills ofllco nnd set me down
kIiihiIi my bead.
nt his desk, Tho cold air of tho
"Liar, tool" wild Aunt Deel.
"I night had chilled mo ond I wiih shivHtau' II nn' I won't."
ering.
tin, In l'eahndy wa unruly I tied, but
"You alt thero aud I'll havo a lire
hian keeping down Ills nnger. Ills going In a mlnuto and get you warmvoire trembled ns ho suld;
ed up."
"Hoy. I guess you'll have to "
IIo wrapped mo In Ills coat and went
Uncle I'enbody stopped.
Ho tiad Into tho back room and built a tiro
been driven to tho last ditch, but ho In a small stove und brought me In
hnd nut stepped over It. However, I and sot mo down brsldo It. IIo mado
knew what bo hud started to any nnd home porridge In a kcttlo while I sat
xat down on the steps In grent
holding my lltllo bauds over tho stovo
ilun.
8hep followed, working at to wnnn them, and a sense of commy eont with bis tongue.
fort crew In mo.
I think thn sight of mo muni Imvo
IIo dipped soma porrldga Into bowls
touched tho heart of Aunt Deel.
and put them on u smull table. My
"I'enbody llnyties, wo mustn't bo eyes had watched hi in with growing
cruel," suld Mm lu u softer tone, and Interest mid I got to the lablu about
then she brought u rug nnd began to ns sunn ni tho porridge nnd mounted
assist Shrp lu tho process of clean, u chair and seized u epoou.
lug iii emit. "(100,1 land I lie' got to
una moment,
Hart," said my
stay hero ayes
ho ain't got no host. "Hy Jingo I Wo'vo forgotten to
wash aud you'ro fuco looks Uko tho
other place to go to."
"Hut If you enn't elan' It," said Un- dry bed of a river. Coino hero a
do I'enbody.
Ho led mo out of tho back door,
"I've got to stnn' It nyeil I can't
stan' It, but l'vo got to ayes I So whero thera were n
and a
pall and tin bnsln und a dish of soft
havo you."
soup.
although
IIo dipped the pull In a rain
Aunt Dcel put mo to bed
It wni only live o'clock. As I lay hnrrcl anil tilled tho basin, and I
looting up at the shingles a singular washed myself and waited not upon
resolution enmo to too. It wns born my host, but tsade for the table ond
began to eat, being very hungry, of
of my longing for tho companionship
of my kind and of my resentment. I ter hastily drying my fuco on u towel,
would go and live with the Dunkel-bere- t, lu a minute h came and sat down
I would go the way they had to his own porridge and bread and
tone and Arid Ui tm. I know., k km butter,
:

-

ei

I

Wh.ni the Dog Degin to Struggle, I
Threw My Arms About Him and
Cried.

rbi talking with ttnrle Peabody an
idea occurred to me, nnd tha dog nnd
I ran for tho boiisn. Thero was a
pat of honey on tho top shelf of tho
pantry mid ever ilnce I had letti It
put thero I bad cherished sccivt de-

sires.
I ran Into ths deserted bouse, and
'
'! A!10 nlJ
chair climbed to
ih; flrsi shelf and then te the ifoxt,
undiriifhed 'laid the pan an?

'
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IRVING BAE!I1ELLERw
UtN hOtMM. Ml

ten mllrs nvmy. but of coarso everyWhen ho hnd finished eating ho set
body know where the Dunkclbcrgs aside thn dishes and I asked:
lived and any one would show titer
"Now could I go and see 8elly DunI would run and get thero before kclbcrg!"
dirk and tell them that I wanted to
"What In the world do you want
llvo with them nnd every day I woutd of Sally Dunkclbcrg!" he asked.
play with Sally Dunkclbcrg.
Uncle
"Oh, Just to play with her," I said
I'enbody wns not hnlf ns nice to play ai I showed him bow I could sit on
with as sho was,
my hands nnd rote myself from the
I heard Undo I'enbody drive away. clinlr bottom.
I watched him through tho open win"Hnvrn't you any ono to play with
dow, I could hear Aunt Dcel washat homo!"
Ing tho dishes In the kitchen.
I got
"Only tny Uncle I'cabody."
out of b4 very slyly and put on my
"Don't you llko to play with him!"
Sunday cfolhc. I went to the open
"Oh, some, hut ho can't stnnd me
window, Tho sun hnd Just cono over any longer.
Ho'u all tired out, nnd
Uio top of tho woods.
I would havo my Aunt Dcel, too, l'vo tipped over
to hurry to get to tho Dunkclbcrgs' every slnglo thing on that place.
I
before dark. I crept out on the top tipped over tho honey yesterda- yof tho shed and descended thn lad- spilt It nil over everything ond
der Hint leaned against It. I stood a rooend my clothes. I'm a rcg lor pest.
moment listening,
Tho dooryard was So I want to play with Snlly Dunkclcovered "villi slindows and very still. bcrg. I wnnt to play with her a litdog
Tho
must hnve gouo with Uncle tle while Just a wee little whllo."
I'cahody.
I ran through tho garden
"Forward, march I" said he and
to tho road ond down It as fast as away wo started for tho home of the
my bnro feet could enrry me. In Hint Dunkelbergs.
The viltngo Interested
direction ths nearest houso wns al- me Immensely.
I had seen It only
most a mile away.
I remember I twlco before.
People were moving
was out of breath, and tho light was nbout In tho streets.
Ono thing I
growing dim before I got to It. I did not full to notice.
Hvery man
went on. It seemed to me that I wo met touched his hat as he greeted
had gono nearly far enough to reach my friend.
my destination when I beard a buggy
It was n square, frame house that
coming behind mo.
Inrgo for that
of the Dunkelbergs
"Hello I" a voice called.
village, and hnd a big dooryard wllh
I turned and looked up at Dug Dra- trees In It. As wo camo near the gate
per, In a slnglo buggy, drensnd In his I saw Sally Dunkclbcrg playing with
Sunday suit.
other children among tho trees. Sud"Is It much further to where tho denly I wns afraid and began to hang
Dunkolbcifcs live!" I asked.
"Tho Dunkclbergi! Who bo they!"
It seemed to mo very strango that
ho didn't know tho Dunkclbcrgs.
"Whero Sally Dunkclbcrg lives."
That was a clincher. Ho laughed
and swore and said:
"Git In hern, boy.
I'll take
there,"
I got Into the buggy, and ho struck
his horso with tho whip and went gal-

wash-stan-

d

Soldiers' Settlement

Bill

May

Be

Enacted

Early

WASHINGTON, Tho soldiers' settlement bill Is bcllovcd to be certain of
This legislation Is designed to provldo rural homes for
men wno nave icrved in tho mllltnry forces of tho United Stntes during tho
war, Principal features of tho legislation are: Discharged soldiers, sailors and marines will bo employed at
f I n day In the development of puhlle
lands; tboso who deslro may obtain allotments of tho reclaimed land
for farming at a price to be fixed
later, with liberal terms of payments
thoso who tnko over such land may
..
I ....... ... ....
n (iimi n ..
opment of their farms.
Tho bill will carry nuthnrltntlons
Intnlltit- - J.VK) (WX1 IYV1 nml all! omnmvor
the secretary of the Interior to acquire lnnds hy purchase, or gift. In addition
to using public lands. Protects will tin devclnned In evcrv stain where
suitable lands are available, but sites will bo selected only whero Uiero ure
sufficient areas to form community centers.
j no secretary t tho Interior ulso will bo authorized to put tho lands
acquired for theso purposes In condition for uso and cultivation. This work
will Involvo Irrigation In arid territory, drainage In swnmtis. stumn nulllnc
nnd leveling In
areas nnd general restoration, Including cleurtng, In
auanuoncu running sections.
Iloads necessary to provldo access to tho
projects will bo built.
Oneh will bo advanced to help tho soldlcr-scltlc-r
get started.
Undo Snm gives settlers 40 years to complcto payments.
The government will furnish Instruction through experts In farming.
I

;SfsaT'3ifnnI)lW'Tf

cut-ov-

As Good New Fish in the Sea as Ever Were Caught
concerning sen fish having good food vnluo, but not generally known
DATA ultlllzcd,
aro being gathered by I'. W. 1'artrldiru of thn United Stole
bureau of fisheries, who Is In New Orleans to mnko a study of tho drum flsli
o
or
oir uio const
tnut state. Mr.
tins spent six weeks nlong tho
gulf const from Cnxntiibns, Tcx to
l'nsn Christian, Invcxtlgutlng
fishing
I'nrt-rldg-

A

Kindly

Faced Man Was
Over Me.

Leaning

I looked down at my bare feet
aud my ctothoi, both of which wero
dirty. Sully nnd her friends had
stopped their piny nnd wero standing
In a group looking at us. I heard
Sally whisper:
"It's Hint Ilaynes boy. Don't he
look dirty!"
I stopped and withdrew my hand
back.

from Hint of my guide.
"Coino on, Hurt," ho said.
I shook my head nnd stood looking
over at that little, hostllo tribo near
me.
"Go and play with them whllo I step
Into the house," ho urged.
Again I shook my head.
"Well, then, you wait hero a moment," suld my new-foun-d
friend.
IIo left mo nnd I sat down upon
the ground, thoughtful and silent.
In a moment my friend rtimo nut
with Mrs, Duukclberg, who kissed mo,
and nsked mo to tell how I hnppenod
to bo there.
"I Just thought I would come," I said
ns I twisted a button on my coat,
nnd would sny no more to her,
"Mr. Wright, you'ro going to taka
lilm home, uro you!" Mrs. Dunkclbcrg usked.
"Yes. I'll start oft with him In an
hour or so." t.ild my friend, "I nm
Interested In this boy and I want t
see bis nunt und uncle."
o
"Well, Sally, you go down to tho
and stay with llnrt until they go."
"You'd llko that, wouldn't you!" tho
man nsked of mo.
"I don't know," I snld.
"That meuns yes," said tho man.
Sully und unothcr llltlo girl camo
with us nnd pusslng a storo I held
bnck to look at many beautiful things
lu a big window.
"Is thero nnytblng you'd llko thero,
Hart!" tho mini usked.
"I wlsbt I hud a pair o' them shiny
shoes with buttons: on," I answered
In a tow, coulldcntlal tone, afraid to
express, openly, a wish so extrava-

gant.

conditions nnd Intends to contlntia bis
round of tho coast to Oiilvcstou,
It Is surprising how ninny vnrlc- tics of good fish nro prnctlcully unused ns food," snld Mr. 1'urtrldgo.
"Tha government Is nnxliius to get u
market for these. America Is ono or tho
poorest consumers of fish In the world
principally becauso the majority of
mo Housewives uo not know how to mnko Hint food palatable. Last winter
tho government
"iit me out with demonstrators who taught tho women of
aovernl cities of
country how to prepare fish properly. Tho results wero
In St. Louis wo wero Informed by tho fish deulcrs that their
rcmnrkublo.
business hud doubled uflcr our visit.
"All nlong Uio gulf thero Is nn enormous supply of drum fish which
mnkes splendid cntlng. but Is not caught for tho maiket. Theno llsli vnry In
weight from 18 to 45 pound when mature. Tho Inrgcst ono over cnught
tipped tho scnlcs nt UO pounds. Tlio government hopes Hint this fish will beJ
used as food. Then thero nro tho bluo runners, ladyllsh, groupers and many
other kinds, which would supply grent amountH of food If tho public got to
know how delicious they nro."
Tho government put tho tlio fish on tho market two years ago In tho
mnrkets of Now Knglund coast. Up to thnt tlmo they wero practically unknown ns food, but now there ts n big demand for them.
Another fish Introduced lately as food by tho bureau Is smoked sand
shark. Chicago took 10,000 pounds of It Inst winter. This shnrk n cnught
oft the const of Capo Cod, Muss., and resomblcs smoked hullhut In flavor."

Porto Rico, Needing Schools, Asks Uncle Sam's Aid
ItICO, It nppenrs, needs education nnd wnnts It. A petition
uld lias enmo beforu congress.
It Is signed by Arthur Yager,
governor, and Paul (I. Miller, commissioner of education. It aski Hint n law
bo enacted appropriating 2,000,(J00 a
year for 20 years, und sots forth ths
following fuclH among others:
That according to tho federal
census of 1010 tho pcrcentnga of adult
Illiteracy In Porto Itlco wns 110.0; thnt
tho present eilmiitcd pcrcuntugo ol
udult Illiteracy Is 51.
Thnt nt tho present time thero nre
In Porto Itlco l'.7,l)(J0 children of legal
Bcliool ngc, between tho nges of five
nnd eighteen yenrs, nnd 2113,310 chil
dren of compulsory school nge, between eight una fourteen yenrs j Hint of tho aforesaid number 101,005 children
hnvo rttcndod tha public schools during tho current yenr, aud Hint more children enn not bo admitted for lack of teachers and fncllltles.
Thnt tho resources of tho people of Porto Itlco nro not sufllclent to meet
their educntlminl needs nnd requirements! Hint nt tho present tlmo there are
employed 2,081 tenchors In nil grades of public schools, Including tho university; Hint the snlnrles uro entirely Inudequnto; that In order to provldo
proper fncllltles for nil the children not In school nt tho present tlmo 4,000
nddltlonul tcncheri curefully trained und ndequntcly pnld nro necessary.
That when tho change of sovereignty occurred there wns not n slnglo
public school building erected tor school purposes In Porto Itlco; that nt tho
present Umo thero nro frlO publicly owned buildings; that 1,200 schools are
Installed In rented buildings, few of which meet tho necessnry hygienic
requirements; that to provldo fncllltlin for nil thu children not In wchool 0,20a
nddltlonul modern schoolrooms nro nccessury,
Tho proposed upproprlutlon Is to bo mado ovnllablo for school purposes of

POItTO

Hit

kinds.
Low salaries mako it dlfllcult to eecuro trained
tenehem.
If the Constitution follows tho ling, educntlon should keep It company.
Engilsh-spenkln-

A New Problem: Tho

"Joy-Flye-

r"

g

Now in Our Midst

"
nro ulrcady with us, nnd mny becmno ui much a
Ft. KCKLKSS
problem In tho near futuro ni tho reckless auto drivers.- - During
a recent
parade lu Now York, a
llew up and duwn Fifth avenue, over
tho heads of n crowd packed luto tho
streets llko cobblestones, nt nn clevu-Hocstlmntcd to bo not mora than COO
feet.
Isvery aviator knows that flying
at low elevations Is tho most dangerous kind of flying. If englno troublo
pooplo of tho village, my eyes being una
caused that flyer to coino down,
on my feet most of Hie time.
tie could not havo chosen a iiafo landTho man took us Into his ofllco and ing,
Ten to ono ho would havo
told us to sit down until he could smashed Into tho crowd, killing and
write a letter.
maiming many.
Tills occurrence was called to tho
attention of tho Joint army and unvy board aeronautic cognliance, which hu
Osrion
gees ts town and
control of all aircraft licenses for civilians. It was discovered tbut tho reckagsln sees Sally Dunkelberg,
less flyer was a civilian who hud no license,
but his experience on this oc
To protect the public against careless flyers li tha object of the aerocation li not so pleaesnt as at
nautic board. Licenses wilt bo Issued only ta responsible persons who have!
their first meeting. Hie friend-shi- p
qualified ns pilots. Tho government Is not opposed to civilian flying, but It!
with the great 8llis Wright,
does require ttiat a person must first tnko out a pilot's Uceosa to operate td
however, progresses more
airplane, Reaplano or a balloon.
These licenses are Issued without cost. Anyone desiring a pilot license
should mike application to tho Joint army and navy board of aerona'attq
Mf&lsaace, building D Sixth and U streets, Northwest, Washington, D, O,
(TO BB C0NTIMUJCO4

"Como right In," tie snld, nnd I remember that when wo entered the
storo I could henr my heart beatlug.
He bought a pair of shoes for me
nnd I would have them on nt once,
nnd made It necessary for him ta
buy a pair of socks also. After the
shoes wero buttoned on my feet I snw
little of Sally Dunkclbcrg or tho other

"Joy-lhers-

bydro-alrplon-

n

1

THE OARRIZOZO
BELIEVED . IN

EVIL

NEWS,

SPIRITS

Net far Charlotte.
daughCharlotte Is tho
THIN
ter of n College avenue resident. On
Tkouianrt. ef women havu kidney and of the recent wiirm evenings she rebladder trouble and never auiprrt It,
moved her shoes and stockings nnd
SHOULD
Womena' complaint often prove to be
In these days of education It li
went over tn the front porch of n
but kidney trouble, or the neighbor
rather difficult to understand ths men- notlilafof el.e
show
Hint
wns
In
she
her
kidney r,r bladder dl.eate.
tality of the people of sixty or sev- remit
If the kidneys arc not in a healthy hitrefooled. The neighbor said: "Yoll
enty years ngo, but from tho following condition, I hey may
eauie the other or- bad better get on your shoes or you
It will bo clear that they bad not en- gans to become diieated.
will catch your death of diiniines."
I'aln In the back, headache, lota of am- Charlotte Immediately replied, "(lb, no. Nomina Like Plain nitro pnoipnai
tirely overcome the Idea of evil spirits
nrrvoiimrai, are often tlmea sympentering Inanimate things, remarks bition,
to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
I huvo hud It."
ludliiliiipnlts News.
toms of kidney trouble.
to Increase) Strength, Vigor
the London Times,
Don't delay starting treatment.
Dr.
A tradition has been current In the Kilmer's
and Nerve Fores.
Peace Epigrams.
a phytlclan's
Tlllngo of Mlllbrook, Bedfordshire, that
At n dllrr.er the oilier nlcbt tn I'd.
obtained at mv ilrun itnrr matJudging from the rountleaa preparation
be Jutt the remedy needed to overcome
alxty or seventy years ago two
and irealmenta which are continually be
Amerward 1'rlrn Hell, the
ntlvertlaed for the purpoae of makintf
ueh condition..
eiTlglea were removed from tho
ican Journalist, several epigrams weru Inir
thin people n.ihy. ilevaloplm arnis, necM
Get a medium or large site bottle im- relnted about the
altar tomb In the church owing to the mediately
and bust, and reelectns: ugly hollows and
Ttie
tietirn
from
atore,
by the eott curved lines of health
any
drug
unities
strange noises they were honr' to
However, If you wish first to te.t this Americans described It ns "a peape and beauty, there are evidently thouaande
mnkc, and removed to the cellar at rreat preparation .end ten
An Kngllsh spenker oi mm nun iwmen .no Keenly leei ineii
eenta tn Dr, with a punch."
thlnneaa
the rectory, where owing to their
Kilmer A Co., Illnthamton, N. V for a said ho hud heard it described us "n exreialve
TMnncae and weakneaa are often dur
ample bottle. Whrn writing be aura and pence with a vengeance."
to atarved nerves. Our bodies need more
of emitting noises they so distihnephale
than la rintalned in
I may add iih the expression
turbed the residents In the building mention this paper. Adv.
nf the
I'liyalcjane rtalm there la nollilng
I hey were Interred
feelings of the ordlnnr; mnn who has that will surely thla denrlenry ao well a
that In
tmo.tihnle known imon. dm
the
nrannlo
Quilt
Real
hut! to work through the 10,(100 words, Slat, aa
ground of tho
in tho consecrated
which le Tees
A Chinese diplomat mentioned somepenalve and la aold by moat all drussieta
churchynrd.
It Is a peace that pusseth underthat
guarantee of aatlafactton or money
thing nbiiut n Chlneso hiivlng coms
under
standing.
Local nrcheologlsts recently decided
Manchester Guardian.
back lly feeding the nervea directly and
by auiilylnr the body telle with Hie necto teat tho truth of the story, and nfter mitted suicide by ruling gold lenf,
essary phosphoric food elementa, bttro
"Well," anld n society wi
In the
in
Might
Help.
tlnya'
digging
threo
tho company.
Thst
recovered
pho.phate ahould produce a welcome
enn't utiderslund how that
Owendollne tie Vero gnr.etl nut of the transformation in the appearance, the In
statues, Tho llguroa were decapitat- could Imvo"I killed
wax-wrapp- ed
In
In weight frequently being aeton
lilm,"
window at the drizzling rain mid tho rreaen
ed and tho man had lost his legs, hut
"rrobnbly," nnswered the diplomat, sloppy streets nnd sighed dlsuiiilly, ns lining.
Inrreaae In weight alao earrlea with If,
tho
was
bend
womnn
of
tho
recovered
a general
seriously, "ho died from tho consclous-nc- s
In the health-package, air-tln-hf.
she pondered on tho misery of things Nervoueneaa,Improvement
aleepteaaneaa
nnd the man's head la In tho possesand lark of
of Inward guilt." London Ideas. In general.
energy, which nearly nlwaya accompany
sion of a resident of the village.
thlnneaa,
dlaappear, dull
should
exeoa.lve
impurity proof
I
"Aye,
am
hungry,"
murshe
heart
eyes
Tho church records show Hint early
tiecome bright, nnd pale eheeka gleir
Fata Fast.
mured In thrilling ncecnts to herself. with the bloom of perfect health.
In tho Inst century there wns a
Mae Dny (In group of department
Although
wonder, run nllevlate these la CAtrrio
"What,
figun.urpaa.ed
for relieving nervousness,
altar tomb with
itnro clerks) Did you notlro my lost
sleepleaaneaa
and general weakneaa, In-It
ures of Wltllnm Huctt nnd Mary, his customer! Ain't sho a perfect thirty-six- ? terrible pangs of heart hunger?"
not, owing to Ita tendency to
Just then a voice came from tho ahould
rreaae weight, he uaed by anyone wb
wife, In the- - church and theso figures
aloes not dealre to put on flesh.
kitchen:
agreo with tho records.
Sally Oyllc Don't ynu fool
"Coino on, Owen I Dinner's ready,
Tho figures are recumbent nnd tho
girls I Didn't you see her gray
Oot liver and bucon today I"
hends rest upon embroidered cushions hairs? Why, she's ensy over fifty.
is hygienic and wholhung with tassels enrved In stone.
In Short.
They represent a mnn clad In plrilo
esome.
The prices of coltnn nnd linen hare
Helium How's tho market, Wright?
s
armor and n woman wearing thn
been doubled by tho war. Lengthen
Wright Itiitteiii I'm actually starvgood
of tho Elizabethan period. The their service by using Ited Cross Hag
young
tomb nnd effigies arc enrvod out of
Illue In tho laundry. All grocers, Cc. ing. Hold a bundle of
slips yeitcrilny to
atone nnd tho traces nf heavy
and old.
tho Junkman for enough to buy n
gliding and tho superior wnrkmnnshlp
Preparedness.
of Unlucky Ult t'lgitrcttes. As for
show that thu monument must Imvo
Mr. llomestopper Trlflcr!
If you
been a very handsoma one, tho approx- don't Invo mo, why did you throw checks, they're as scurco ns crowned
t SOTS U III
imate dato of erection being about yourself on my breast nnd put your bends In ICurope.
WRICLEVS
ScIIiiiii
In short, you're writing for
1000.
arms around my neck and liss mu?
Uck far tat
Miss I'eiichblow Oh, that wns only tho magazines, but they're not writing
BIB
you.
for
a
training stunt. The best ever Is on
"New Zealand a Masterpiece."
his way homo from Trance und I want
"I was under the Impression,"
writes a correspondent nf thn Ilrltlslt to give him the right kind of welcome.
Which Had Which?
Weekly, "that tho U. 8. A. tint) seMother hud taken Joe und John tn
Happiness and Interest
Hie doctor's for an examination iih the
cured the copyright of the term 'Ood'a
Personal happiness la almost synonown country,' and had dellnltely
tenrher bail suggested. At the supper
ymous
with personal Interests; the tnblo that night she reported tho verIt to the United States. Hut I
range
tho
wider
of
the latter the dict to father. "The doctor snys they
find that our colonlnl troops have
and
Imvo adenoids nnd bad tonsils." she
pirated the phrase, nnd are applying higher Is tho degree of happiness.
It unblushlngly to whichever corner of Lilian Whiting.
told him.
Father looked surprised but before
the empire they happen to hall from,
Whllo soino men prncllco what they lie could spenk, up piped
old
The other day In a bus n soldier with
The
a red band round his wideawake lint preach, (he majority would be iiMinmed John: "Which ono of 'em Is mine,
preach
to
they
practice.
mom, and which one Is Jou's?"
half
was explaining to his neighbor how
Co.
plenum! It was to bo going hack In a
A Precision.
MIGHT GET IT RIGHT SOON
If you would rrlllclco your boss get
First Land Sale.
HI Eastman Kodak Co. j
few dnys to Ood'a own country. 'Why,
"Ynu olijcct to tlit tnnn, 'Demon
fully ii mile away from everybody, then
We should suy tho first land mlo
623 lolh SI.
t: Deater, Colo.
I didn't know you wcro nn Amcrlcnn.'
Rum?'"
whisper to yourself.
on record wns tho purchase) of the
Youthful 8unday School Teacher by remarked tho neighbor In nn accent
mini
"I tin. IVmnnH nro not supposed tn
field of "aclipelali by Abraham, who
No Meani Dlaconcerted by Flrat
that left no doubt on which aide of
Hut
havo imy roiil nnturiil exlstenre.
A womnn nlwnys has it reason for pnld 40(, shekels of sliver for tho
the Atlantic he was at home. 'Who
Hather Wild Statement.
there In nothing mythological nliotlt
being
unreasonable.
field In which he burled his wife.
said I was?' complained the other.
V. N, U DENVER, NO.
bnnl llniior." '
She In fifteen mid teurhes n Hunilny 'Well, you claimed Ood'a own country
school class nf ton little girls. Tlmt aa your home, and that's America
they might "learn tn keep nml do dure.' 'America,' repented
them," Mm liado llieni rominlt the 'Yes, I daresay Ood had something to
lo feci "blue," cro.a biiiI nervoua nil twelvo cniiiiiiiiiiduirnts. The ilny for do with the making of It. Hut New
the time It not natural for nnvoiic.
thu utterance of the "twclvu" statutes Zcnland Is bis mnsterplecc, end don't
Ofln it is luo merely to faulty kidney nt rived,
you forget It.'"
HTKE responsibility attaohed to tho preparing of a remedy for infants and children-iaction. Homework and the many famTim llttln girl on the end sent was

WOMEN

Queer Story ef Bupsrstltlon Exlatlna
In Enrjland Comparatively
Only
a Few Years Ago.
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Care and Responsibility.

WHY SO MOODY?

ily cares wear the nervea and to weaken
Then cornea that tired,
state. If you have
backache, headache, dltiinn. and kidney irregularities, and ahani. .hooting

the kidney..
fietful, balf-slc-

psma, try Doan't Kttlnry Pllli. They
have brought health and happlneia to
tbouaand. of women,

A New Mexico

Case

Mre. O. C Welter,

til

Fourth Ht
N. Mei ,
Itoewell,
Bays "Threo or four
yenre ngo my kidneys were bothering
mo and 1 aulTercd
from an awful weuk-nca- e
In
my, back,
How mlaeruble
unit
run down I felt' My
lm k hurt every time
I tried to move,
nppt-tircIn
front nf mo Am
und I
n
cut dlziv.
member nf the family hail u.d linnn'm
Kidney l'illt with tine rcaulte, 1 tried
them. Two hnnea i ured me und I aoon
fell ltke u different woman."
Ctt Dean'a at Any Slera, 60s a Boa
13.

cnlletl on first. Glibly Mm repented the
ten. There was n pnnse.
Hho win
waiting
for tliu iipprtivnl of lier
tenclier.
"Olve thn other two," firmly
the tenrher. "My tnnlher
mild there were only ten, nnd Hint
wiift more tliim nnyono eotitil keep, und
alio knows," relorfed tho assured litgirl.
tle end-sen- t
Nnnchnlnntly
the tenrher began
turning the pages of TlRVelntlnn. 8he
und working In Deuteronomy.
"Certainly there urn hut ten
How stupid. I was thinking of I'rnvcrbs, Ynu know, tny dears,
thcro nro twelvo of those."

Pardonable Curiosity.
"(Inhe Koghncl: Rot hold of n drink
nr two of hone-drllcker tutlier eve
himnlng nnd went home; nnd throw
self on the bed, fnre down," rtdnted n
citizen of Sundy Milan, Ark. "An soon
CO., BUFFALO. N, Y.
us he was nslrcp his wife took and tied
him fnst by the fntir corners, spread
out like a enpllnl letter 'X,' nnd, bent
RED SEAL"
und nmtili'd lilm with n wagon spoko
llll Mn- - might ii c It smashed him (Int.
A pnasel of us fellers
going by been!
the biMiiiiw. nnd, 'lowing u Mirinliit
If vour dealer does
not carry thii tent write department V Hits killing tmiiehody, went III, und
SCIIACrER TENT & AWNINO CO. wirier persuaded Mluus Soxbiirk to
turn tlnbe loose. She anld the hud
UENVCR, COLO.
whipped lilm ti'mia alio loved lilm. I
Hint whs all right, hut I'm
Co. reekmi
nirtcr urluiia to know whnt nhe'tl
18th & WnzovSt ., Denver, Colo. ii dlil "- lo him If she'd
Kansas Cl'y Star.
Repair Tractort, Automobiles. Trucks him
and all Machinery, either In our (hop or
Matter of Jurisdiction.
your field
Writo or call on ua and teli
t the mnatnr pulnters nnd depnrnt-- '
ui your trouble!. WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS
bnuiiit the oilier evening one of
iln- - k'lieNttt raid to n eompunlnn:
"I notice ii collide of tloetorn In the
NEW SOUTH
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"j?,"
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Just So.
"The fellow mnw Hit. street

look

WOOflen
Image " "Maybe Hint li
why lie U lumbering along."

lift

The Farther the Detter.
"I haee here some fuyhlvr verse,"
All tight, Iff It tly,"
Mill the poet
alii III editor. w curtly

Oranalaled Eyelids.

I OUlTEyei

KiiHierltig."
"Yea, I

inw them, too," the other

replied.
"How do you account for their

prcs-eue- e

here"

.Inkingly the pnlnter nnswered:
"(Hi, we are obliged to ho very Htrlct
on neeount of the union."
"How does timt nffect tho doetora?"
"Every doctor must Imvo a working
enril, ynu know, so he will tie nble to
pnlnt with
Economics.

"If women gnln political

control"

"Yes, go on."
"Do you think they would nllmv the
government lo persist In collecting
lines on Ice erenm sodnt"

by .xp
turc to ass, usu ami mil
quickly itliivcd by Marina
When the pnniry Is left unlocked the
tBtiaedy. NoSmaitlng. smnll
boy gets his desserts.
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Kr Comfort. At
a. our Druinr
lata or h mall foe nr. IUmI.
Trenchers ought tn get n good nl
ror uses si iso eye Ires write
a it
nunns) eye Homedy Co4 Cblcago, ary It la church uiooey, you knoir.
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undoubtedly grcator than that imposed upon tho manufaoturor of romcdicB
for adults whoso system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a timo at least, any
injurious drug. It is woll to obsorvo that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been;
for tho past 40 years, undor tho personal supervision of Mr. Ohas. H, Flotohor.
What havo makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? What aro their
To whom aro thoy anBwerablo? Thoy spring up today, scatter
responsibilities?
their nofariouB wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.
Could oaoh mother seo tho painstaking caro with whioh tho prescription for
Flotohor's Castoria is propared: could thoy read tho innumerable testimonials from
gratoful mothors, thoy would novor liston to tho Bubtlo pleadings and fako argumonte
of thoso who would oflbr an imitation of, or substitute for, tho tried and truo
Fletchor's Castoria.

Phllatello History of the War.
Many stamp collectors llko to specialise, either In some country, or some
especial line of stamps, such as animals, or birds, or even ships. An Interesting collection could bo made of
war stamps.
A collection on theso
lines would Include all war-taIssues,
all stamps overprinted for uso In occupied territory, Issues overprinted
for the use of expeditionary forces,
and envelopes, etc., bearing tho cancellations from field post oIIIpch nnd
from bnttleshlpa.
I'robnhly the first
war stamps to make their appearance
were those Introduced by Australian
troops who had raptured tlermnn polonies In the l'nrllle.
Other enrly arrivals wero the Ocrman productions
for use In Ilrlglum, Poland, I.IiIiiimiiIii
and Itustln.
Similar enemy Issues
a
were Imposed on the coniUercd by
and Austria.

Picturesque Welcome,
When mayors nnd city committees
plnn welriiiiie-hnme- s
for the soldiers
there Is hound to he much nf n snme
noes about the general plnn, but M"nt
gnmery, Ala., put some new wrinkles
Into the welcoming of the Alnhnnm
unit of the llnlnbow division Hint must
have been most Inspiring. The soldiers
walked, not between lines of home
guards, but through a lane nf rainbow
clad girls, who threw bouquets nt the
soldiers and over the high an h of Mr
lory entwined rainbow-coloreribbons
A great Moral float composed entirely
of llllua, with the exception of the fig- urea "010" In gold stnrs, told the story
of those left behind, nnd ns the rlont
ndvnncrd tho Chopin funeral march
was played.
Legless Men.
Other conditions being eipial. n mail
who has lost ono leg was likely tn live
longer than It he bad not Inst It nnd
If both legs were amputated he would
probably live longer still, declared Colonel Oprnshnw, when Hie princess
royal opened Church Army lloslcls for
Limbless Men nt Kensington,
The physiological renson advanced
for his stntement was that the heart
hat! to carry the blood to tho extremities, and would continue to work longer If the legs were taken awn
lie added that It was demonstrably
truo that n legless man could he u better swimmer than before his loss,
London Chronicle.
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Consolation for Worn Shoes,
I'rlvntu Miiyiutrd (ruufully surveying
Ids shoes) I never wore n pair ol
shoes down an thin In civilian life,
l'rlvutu Jensen Yim should worry.
You'll ho on yuur (vet ngulu soon.
Ontario 1'oiL

A Word About Truth.

Truth, and mljhty aboro
thlnpt." Bo Bays the Old1
Testament, yet it la equally true
Truth shows no favors.'
fears no enemies.
From the inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth has been tho'
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in tho
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as veil as In its advertising is duo'
the secret of its popular demand.
All imitations, all substitutes, all
d
preparations latlc
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, laclc aU semblance even in the words of those who would deceive.
And you I Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your"
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is'
distinctly a remedy for the little-oneThe BABY'S need for a
to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups'
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to
troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
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certain lines of Merchandise
and to clean up broken lots of goods, we hold our
Clearance Sales in August and February. Herchandise,
as you all know, is going higher and scarcer. The prices we
are offering you here are real bargains. You will save a lot of
money by taking advantage of these prices during the next
two weeks. This Sale closes AUGUST 15th. Come early. Come
every day.
New Fall "Georgette Crepe" Waists at $5.95

TO CLEAR OUR SHELVES

and

iir.

1'otmnl, CiodK!c-Talllft- ,

Semi-Annu-

tba Ulkntluu ,nnil

the naJhaa Hietaa and mmw
iTant bedim itai- ArniMila, llio
Uauaaam, aad IaJpUne. Tlrear aaiHll
elates vfll bo nmi omid nt U im-- y
uf tba grual atatnit ttaui ltolalum wan,
It we do not guarantm In atime wuy
tltalr ISMkipimdnMia.
Than thnru arc tba (Teat jirubleaie
of Uta landlocked aimilriee, wlilcii
intif 1 mvc an oaUt to tho etm, mul ut
DatlAta International arm, like Uir
aainl-iMltp-
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1

HOiphuroa, which mtait 1m lulmlnla-luna- j
Tliun
by n Inasro of natloiiB.
lltero am Ui Orrnian Culimlos, wImoIi
need, for olnrtnu mamma, tu bu
Iflturnnllonalijr.
PliaUy. in Mr. Tuft prwdletrrt. thin
pfiaea tranty Ib im lung mi thu mural
Uw, It Will require Intorpretatluii,
uud It will NMiulro nnfurcemitiit. fur
both ut which w iiml a lwuiuu ut

nations,

TweHdljr, wo need It In onlnr to
avoid h reuiTciiea of hat baa
a roHtablt etirtu crcn In
unnn-mentlniaa of peace, couipetltlvo

r

lutornattowil cat throat competition
In urmtaai and nnyliw leaves tlje
in ihi and In rabntnollally thn
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One Hundred Pairs of

There iirr iHicrnraa man who nrr
Saiitlac iliy of thi' idea of u liwsuu
uf ttatltm Willi the thought that It Ib
IJuMg lo noaeltle trndi' Intenintluually
-- nfW, Iteruapa. that the tarlll will
ltut any
lie dltlurbed lu aoiiii' way.
liiMlUa gain thiit could bn hail by
maintaining the ntm iiio would bo
OBHOQllad many tlrm n over by the lotm
from tbti taxttN- iiiuruiuiiily
would bi' required In Keep lip
our end In thin tiilnrnattuiial uiinpo-tllliIn annaroentn. Our own counlla wnillh, wmilil bu
try, In fcldlo
yatlttoad a loiuJ mij toward poverty.
I'llla worlil wuuld b auirct'ly lit to
-
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Misses and Children's "Mary Jane" Pumps
In

ich

In a big

Regular 30c and 35c quality,
colors, plaids and cheeks
During this Sale at

t)-
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Uxtra quality,
Soamless Sheeting.
bleached, good weight, at per yd

ThepT

'.o 2

2.45

ti
ti
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95c and $1.15

Knitted goods are very high and

Our stock

Onion Suits

regular 75c and 85c values.

62C

Reduced to

LU

25C

Vests
or 2 for

-

-

25 cent grade now 20c
20 cent grade now 15c

75C

I

Pine quality Gauze Vests, 33 cent
grade, selling now at 28c,
-

55c

ti

One lot of Women's and Misses'
Black Hose, to clean out.
Sale price per pair

Whs

I3C

.

Clearance Sale Bargains in Men's Goods
Our line of Clothing and Furnishings need no introduction, arid
the goods we offer here are Big Bargains
20 discount on all Men's Shirts, including Silks
Buy your winter supply now, and save about 40 per cent, because tin!
adyances are sure to come,
Men'i athletic style Union Suiis, made or
quality Nainsook. We have a complete line.
aizes, worlh 1.25 and 1.50.
1
During this sale

I'.ood

All

pl10
1

17S8,

See the Big Bargains in Clothing.

SO differ-e- at

UuU

Men's Ualbrijfgan
Suits.
at the price.
EXTRA SPECIAL

A

jood qualify

.

$1.00

SUIT
Elastic Seam Drawers while they last, at per pair 89c

It will pay you.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

m

!M

IP.

I

Flue quality, ribbed, in all sizes,

This is a rare Imrgnin at this time

tier OaajaXMajgeM for a Leagn of Uilr
trim atataa tttgfct bo latllloil; mnaj
at Ma remataa md eairaunlltarlly up.
ieaaaMa In the ureeest dbieuiailon ol
ear agajBantliin ot the Oorvnant fui
JMgee of Naliona. "Tho CouaU-tuite- a

i

$2.3r

ti
ti

wear at below wholesale cost.

Sheetings

SPtioh of constitution

that bj submitted, tn not fiw
ftam iniierfectloii, but tbim uru as
B)w Mdlaai deftcta lu It tu cuuld vrll
l
eaveoted, euiuUarlnj: tho hutow
geniiiai tnaaa of vhlch tlio Cbuvun-tie- s
Wee oomiioaed and tlio dlvuraltj
Of lataraeU that ore to bo nttmdc-lit. is n Oanatltutiimal door U
fur nilura ainendnaaiU and
Kftft,
UilnK It wmld. Ui wlaa
MiTH
vopio tutnetupt wnutiu uaeru

Siscs

11

8 to
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is very complete, however, and
we will place on special sale our entire slock of Under-

Huy nil you want

KoeuuiMy.

and

hard to get.

yd

25C

Choice of tiny pattern In stock.
Worth regular 30c and 35c
During our Clearance Sale at per yd.

I1GE WASHINGTON OH
11117

At below cost prices.

Light or dark colors.

lro

la over

Sim

ti

Ladies' Underwear

assortment of

Outing Flannels

But bualdoi tluaw thruo itiawina,
wllteb are putvly nlnali, tliero U u
rtaiaxHi wllleii otltwelgbe Uiom all.
ot our IntHnvtn, Irreapou-tPn- t
ef the fortune ot any man or
nartg, wti are In honor bound to do
(till IW&g Our bnyn want abroad, to
again tlw world "safe for deinocruay,"
ajttl to do It fari'vi r
We owe It to
Urn Ibat their tabora Bbtdl not
hacti is Tarn. Wr are talking about
arueifelg uonrtrai niH to thwn- - inumo
rial Mitaa, aad hrldgea. and bwM-tggjIM oa Unit I'rwt a awauimfat
ttfflijil will net only rRjnmeraurali but
IHrrvAtearta their work, the mmtwimmt
Bf a JjeaaM ef Natloea.
ntVINe HHHMtl.
PtUmmor Yale llBtu.altr.

iettara eieeamd Ma hopu

leather, worth regular at
from 3.50 to 4.00.
During this Sale

al

There is no limit on these goods. Iluy all you want.
They will cost you more this fall

Kurtbcnniiru,
Hi
wlialofwr (ttaanaamant tafttn place
will tend to dlmlnlh the diuiQHr of
I in eoalH It It coinus.
nmr aad
Many poplu nn Indirforent to or
aaitnlul ef tlui Idva of a lHagtio of
nations ehleity ocoauav thuy lnok tho
Unogloaltoti to realize tho hurrlblo
Bltumatlm.
In order .llien ,to wlml up this war,
to prwrant ntmrcttatTi) taxm In tlmoe
ut laee. atid to proveut future warn,
w naad a Ianu
uf Nalloua.

IMrtB tbt year
Qanrfje Washington

gun-met-

Ginghams and Fine Shirtings

In.

Hutltunl

patent and

Children's and Misses' Barefoot Sandals at

We Ua
reuiii. il ih" paiilnn of tho
vreyn an tn "Ut p' lli
im n.niniuBnlii.
Hither we muit compete with the rest
of tiw world, or combine with the
reat of the world.
The third anil imm lmiortniit ron-an- a
for a league In to pruvBiit tlio
of a world war.
A lmmir Bhonld i llmlnntc war tn
n
HI oat nt 190 caann. beoniiES It
another way thnn war to xrttlo
A oillucttvu
the lnerttahlo ilbipuloi.
h1Id force Ink. a thf place of
urllllary foroua. Tim national
lirlile which eu ofUa IhbiIb to war will
trratUn.
bo trMBtferrftl to kocplmt
lottgur will a nation need to i;o to
vmr to "anve Ita fuci" ratlmr tlmn
fiem nn uutcnnlilo position; for
the award of the third party will

Vi

al

Our new Fall goods are arriving daily, and to introduce the new
'Gainsboro" waists, we Inn o selected a number of styles that would ordi
narily sell for $7.50 to 8.50, and are asking only $5.95.
$5-9- 5
All sizes and colors and they are made to lit. See them at

IHIHllllinH uh In tlio bo- nates. Yet w muil each In
haep ui In tills rase. To Ku
rat thla will mi an economic ruin; tu
ua, hteli Uxrm.
MJBK.
Kl
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Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price
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